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In the light of Wednesday's
developments in Cuba, the col
umn which follows was outdat
ed before it appeared in print. 
News reports tell us that the 
anti-communist revolt h a s  
b e e n  shattered by Castro’s 
Russian supplied arms sup
eriority.

However since the article 
was set in type before the 
sad news was announced, and
time is too short for re-writ
ing, it will be used anyway. 
Much of it still applies, and 
it also points up the sad fact 
that our country’s effort again 
was too little and too late. 
United States stands con
victed of this shocking set
back to the cause of world 
freedom.

The fat* of Western civili
zation is on the line in Cuba 
since early Monday morning. 
The outcome of the anti-Cas
tro revolution there will de- '' 
termine whether the com
munist objective of world j 
domination sustains a major j 
setback or whether it will j 
mo\> forward with increased 
vigor and ruthlessness

There ran be no doubt of j 
the result if the liberation ef
fort fail*. If Castro succeeds 
m crushing this revolt there 
will be no reviving of the 
resistance spirit which offers 
the Cubans their only hope* 
of a return to freedom an d ; 
human dignity The tyranny, 
and butchery that h a v e  
marked red rule up to now* 
will be a mild sample of 
what follcarx. Opposition of 
every kind will be ruthlessly | 
crushed. The people will be 
completely subdued There 
will be nothing left on whirh 1 
to build for another attempt

But that isn't the half ot 
it. Success would catapult j 
Castro to the status of a ! 
world hero and add marm - i 
nusiy to his influence In the 
other Latin Americas. T he■ 
thought of his inrreasad pres, J 
tige after a triumph over 
“American imperialism** is '
frightening. The red menace 
in the Western Hemisphere 
would thrive as never before

We ran imagine what the 
propaganda machine of Mos
cow could make of such 
material We can imagine also 
the extent of deterioration ofi 
our country's influence in 
other parts of the world It 
would be an irreparable blow 
to our allies on freedom’s j 
frontier in other parts at the 
world. As all the reds would 
surely remind them  how ran 
America possibly help them 
if it rould not win on the *

BOOSTING TRAVEL IN TEXAS—Governor Price Daniel 
accepts the first of a scries of highway safety films from Ray H. 
Horton (left), vice president of Humble Oil A Refining Company. 
Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr. (right), appears briefly in each of 
the thirteen films, which were filmed on location throughout 
Texas. Called “Here’s Texas!** the scries deals with the pleasures 
of auto travel in the stale and includes pointers on safe driving 
techniques. “Here's Texas'" will be circulated to television sta
tions by officers of Colonel Garrison's department.

9 Local Scouts 
Receive Award of 
Ad Altare Dei

Muenster was well repre
sented in Dallas Sunday when 
Ad Altare Dei awards were 
made by Bishop Thomas K. 
Gorman in Sacred Heart 
Cathedral to Boy Scouts of 
the diocese who qualified for 
the honor, the highest a 
Catholic Scout can earn.

Nine local boys w e r e  
among the 99 receiving the 
award They are Sammy En- 
dres. Joe Hartman, Pat Hen- 
nigan Jr., Daniel Hoenig. 
Dwayne Pagel, Wayne Reiter, 
Donald Rohmer, Virgil Swir- 
czynski and Willie Wmrmer.

Muenster’s full troop of 24 
boys attended, along with 
Scoutmaster Nick Miller, the 
boys' parents, family mem
bers and friends and Father 
Martin Fischer and Brother 
Thomas Mo*ter Herbie and 
Tony Yost on helped furnish 
transportation for the troop.

MHS Sends IS to 
Regional Literary 
Meet in Denton

Wimmer Is First 
In Broad Jump 
At N. Texas Relay

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Murnxtrr High School will 
have fifteen entries in 
events at the lnterscholast 
League regional literary meet • 
in Denton Friday,

Procedure in literary com- 
petition u  different this year J 
Because of the small number j 
of contestants la previous dis
trict meets, ft was decided. _ _______  —
this year to skip that meet t ^  ^ - v m .a c e  of CU<

■ M
Larry W wnmer. with his 

best jump of the year .  ,  , t l  
f t  I0S in. , , , took first 
place in the broad jump at 
the North Texas Relays lad

Mim Helen Fisher, nurne a t . 
; St. Anthony's Hospital in 
, Oklahoma Cuy. is a patient | 
j Once Wednesday night when 
, she had an operation for acute 
append .r it is Her parents, the 
Paul Fishers, were advised, 

J that the is doing all right

65 New Pupils at 
SH Indicated by 
Pre-Registration

About a hundred parents 
reported at Sacred Heart 
School Sunday afternoon to 
register their next year’s first 
graders and to hear a discus
sion of the ungraded primary 
program.

Sister Gabriel explained the 
testing and the grouping of 
children according to the test 
and Sister Henrietta ex
plained the ungraded prim
ary system. And school uni
forms were on display.

Some parents were unable 
to attended Sunday’s meet
ing on account of conflicting 
engagements and these are in
vited to register their chil
dren this Sunday before any 
of the masses. Registrations 
wilt be in Rooms I and 2.

Unofficial estimates at this 
time place next term's be
ginning students at near 55. 
The official number will be 
available after Sunday's com
pleted registration.

Only parents were present 
for the Sunday meeting. The j 
children had their day at 
school Monday from J SO to 
3 30 tn the afternoon They i 
enjoyed a glimpse of school

Tuberculin Test 
Will Be Given in 
Schools of County

Children in the first, sev
enth and 12th grades of all 
schools in Cooke County have 
received letters and request 
blanks for the tuberculin-test
ing program sponsored by the 
Cooke County Tuberculosis 
Association.

Parents are urged to re
turn the completed registra
tion blanks promptly as the 
series will start about May 1. 
A. scedule of the testing pro
gram will be released startly.

Latest equipment has been 
ordered by the county asso
ciation so that time will be 
utilized to the best advantage. 
Records will be made and fol
low-ups studied.

The testing program finds 
hidden TB germ* if they are 
there and the test is simple. 
The doctor or nurse puts a 
drop of harmless liquid tub
erculin into the skin and it 
feels about like a pinprick. A 
few days later they look to 
see what has happened to the 
spot. If the spot shows posi
tive reaction the child’s par
ents are advised to have his 
chest x-rayed.

life with the present first j 
year primary reading, singing i

Saturt

little of Cuba'
Relative to that possibility

wa cannot overlook the fart i 
that Russia is already scream-. 
mg its hypocritical am tsa- ‘ 
ttons at United States inter- | 
ference in Cuban affairs. The 
Kremlin mob has the nerve j 
to point an accusing finger a t . 
us when it is well known that I 
practically all of Castro's j 
esuipment is supplied by the • 
communists . . . and when, i 
furthermore, some at th a t) 
equipment. especially J e t  
planes, must be operated by 
Russians It’s very doubtful 
that Castro had time to train I 
his own pilots.

On the other side wo have 
our administration's disap
pointing denial of red charges 
We claim that the rebels have 
our sympathy but not our 
help. Why?

To our way of thinking it 
is high time for our country 
to quit its wishy-washy a t
titude and take a firm stand 
on the side of freedom We 
should be proud to admit that 
we have a hand in the strug
gle just as the Russians do, 
and furthermore that we have a 
stake which justifies every ef
fort necessary to win. We ought 
to proclaim to the world, and 
assure our friends everywhere, 
that we have drawn the line 
. . . that wc have finally quit 
our policy of appeasement 
and are henceforth dedicated 
to the aid of anyone any
where who tries to throw off 
the red yoke.

We might as well face the
facts. We know that we are 
engaged in a life or death 
struggle with the communists. 
We know that they are only 
biding their time, inching 
forward with one advance 
after another until the day 
when we are completely cor
nered and have no chance to 
win. For the past fifteen years 
we have allowed them to ad
vance relentlessly, a l w a y s  
permitting them to settle with 
notable gains in territory and 
influence. We have seen mil
lions of people plunged into 
slavery. In Eastern Europe, in 
China, in Korea, in Tibet, in 
Cuba in Viet Nam, in Laos. 
We have seen the growth of 
Moscow’s ugly influence in 
the Near East and Africa. We 

(Continued on page 8)

and go directly into the re
gional Outer regulations are • 
the same a* before, and first 
end second place winners will ] 
qualify to enter the state con- j 
tael.

Local entries and then * 
event* are as follows Science ■ 
Mary Lou Sw irtijn ilb , Clyde i 
Waltersrhetd. Jo Ann Fisher., j 
Slide Rule David Yoaten., 
Doiphy Joe Heilman. Richard 
Herr Number Sense Robert 
KSrmsoi. Sendre Wolf Lend* 
Fette Tvpmg Send re Cain.; 
Martha Rise Meurer, Nancy 
Rathborn Spelling PtiylUa - 
Ctor. Virginia Vogel. Declaaaa ’ 
Oort: Charlotte Wolf

8 Boys Compete 
In Jr. Track Meet

Right elementary bon  of 
the Mueneter Public School 
will be et Gainnm ile Friday 
compel ing tn the grade school 

of the 3TB Inter- 
Lea rue track meet. j 

a scheduled fny I j 
the Gainesville H igh

In doing so he top 
| R t f l  

■ 3-A and 4-A en tries from the

Henry Henorhetd under-1 
wrnt major surgrry Monday
at (is innv tilf Sanitarium and 
will be a patient about two 
v te ls  He Is reported making 

, satisfactory progress and can
•ceding high schools at North enjoy greatlng cards 
Texas Thera was no d sw ift-, .. -
cation of school* with regard 
to sigr

However, t h e  condition 
whirh made W i m m e r ' s  
achievement look especially 
e n d  a i i  rough on the other 
Muenster boys None of them 
placed in any other event 
tl'tton Fette cl me nearest to 
showing when he got ante the 
semifinals of the 100 y a r d  
dash with a run of 10 2 

\fWS entries were W-msoer 
Fette. J antes Marti*. Mark 
Heilman and Clyde Walter- 
srhgid TVy entered the 100 
rard u id i M0 relay, broad 
rump, high jump and ducw*

division
u-Holsutii
Action 
p m on 
trark 

Those 
are Dec 
F"u** he. 
Robison.

wtl n will participate 
r v W .Ison. Tommy 
Hob Russell. Jimmy 
Jimmy Hacker. Wal

ter Mocker. Glenn Fleitmon 
and W aync Doughty,

Events they will enter are 
M yard dash. 75 yard dash. 
100 yard dash. 440 yard re
lay. shot put. chinning, broad 
jump and high jump

KC Donation to 
Hospital Drive 
Upped to S2785

Trw K of C council's de 
: nation tn the Misesaster tins- 
l tula, ftsnd fallowing its Raster 
I Monday benefit was 52.755 00 
I an increase of 517(21 over
| "he preview  report

At Feiderhoff. g e n e r a l  
, hatrman, said the proceeds 
from one wnrsnlOB were 
overlooked before The con- 

I cession manager held his 
moqey until all bills were 

j paid, then turned In the net 
| amount Meanwhtl# the earlier 
figure s i

Mrs. Frank Kaiser la back
at home, up end around the 
hosM* some, and can enjoy 
company flhe as mo vs leaving 
from major surgery performed 
at M D Anderson Hospital 
in Houston. Rhe made the 
trip from Houston by plane 
to Dallas where her family 
mm hey.

Mrs George Lutkrnhea* Is 
making progress >n recover
ing from major surgery par- 
formed at Flow Hospital tn 
IVvtMon. Rhe may be diamtsesd 
tht* weekend, or tarty next 
Week. VSetting her Wednesday 
were Mrs Gus 1 litliuntiaiu 
end Mrs Joe Vogel

Fund Sought for 
Myrick Memorial

i m p  amt renting Then there I _  M - —  ■ ■ ....... ** _ I
wag a jotnt rect a* with a lT l iN C W  f l O S p l t c U

•  lMrtur* A vpcnel drive within a
Uk* h°m r ____  dnvr la th e  effort now under

r n x  t e  ----- —  I way to e s tak U i souse unit oflr&L sponsors j Uw Muenstar's hospital as a
Area Development ! ,»7T«r‘*1 » Dr. t  s Mmck
mm „  If the remnnse Just triesMeeting in Dallas i 'hat un't will probab ly be S'

Hoar communities are so. deft very room In ran tm - 
tented for new plant locations i hrmneo of the hundreds at in-1 
will be one of the featured I cal person* who were brought j 
subjects discussed at an area j into the world by Kim 
development work ste p  I n j With that tn mind the first j 
Dallas Wednesday foe same 1 appeal for donations is di-1

threw ■too \ Cast Texas; reeled particularly

Mrs. Matt Mutter
, . her operation 

taatponed until a later dale 
*%• was * pattswt at the 
Renitartum for X-rays and ob- 
wnraUan.

Rufus Renter ot Lindsay i 
’offered painful arm hums { 

< and a broken left wrist  la st! 
! Wednesday when an at) drum 
exploded He wa* prtung 
reedy to bum the barret u t  

t fur rw-uae when scrumulslrd 
« a s • aa exploded th o a tii* , 
names over him. And some- j 

| how during the ta n d rs i  kta J 
sent was broken at the wrist

asu  leaders including ' who were Dr Myrick’• be hies  j 
several h sn  this seen . Thnr age* range from about

The no* day meeting w ill! 2 to over 21 Older ones are j 
he held at tike Atelier Milton, encouraged to make the do* 
Hotel and Is sponsored by > nations on their own and par- 
Trxai riuwrr A Lidk Com ! *fits are urged to do it fbr the 
puny | ’hildren Beside*, other gifts'

Several a t the nation"* - are also wslcomed fog the
lending crmmunity planners ipnritl iiw n islil fund 
and industrial and *gricu!.( Total subscriptions in the! 
turn! executives will addreos: baaptla! campaign now stand j 
the group ! si 1190 451 pt Organization*!

Rubjerts of the addrasasa, work for reviving the ram- i 
will tnrhadr "TEconssmlc op- i paign is in progress and the | 
port unit .jr-s in Tv SPas. ,* “Jn- j fin*! push foe 
twenty cosKpetilkm fur in 
(iiWtrUI growth.* 'Develop
men! ot local industrial A* _  ~ -
•f " and Agr - ire and P T A  E lW C tiO fl P u t s
you ”

The speakers will he tnt
duced by four TPAL **xr j O f f i c e  OS Pr©XV  
uiivrt They are Bassett Wat-1 “
« n  x c  presidenl in charge 
< sales: J D Rppright. d i

rector of industrial develop-
•m al. Alan Ahivety, director, ..__ „  . .
of community development. prwudeert
and Heaney Globs dtrvrtor of {Jti  ̂itIILI1 
agncult ural dewlopenent.

push for the 5230.M0 
Is expected to start in 

that two week’s

Bill Lindsay in

by member* 
Teacher A a* 
night put fti 

as

Muenster. Undsoy

News of the 
Men in Service

Home On Leave
At home on leave before 

reassignment are Donnie Tru- 
benbach and Billy Joe Dan- 
grkmayr who come from Fort 
Leonard Wood. Mo, where 
they have finished basic 
training. From here they go 
to new stations — Donnie to 
Kentucky and Bally Joe to 
California. They are visiting 
their parents, the Martin Tru- 
benbachs and t h e  Herman 
Dangeltnays.

Brief Visitor
Airman Lloyd Klement sur

prised hit family, the Ray 
Klements, hy coming home 
Saturday, about noon. It was 
a good visit even though it 
was short. He had to leave 
again early Sunday morning. 
This was his first visit with 
his folks since he entered the 
service last October. He came 
from Biloxi. Miss., with Air
man Bobby Yosten who has a 
two-week leave before re-as
signment in Alabama. Lloyd 
returned to Keesler AFB 
where he continues in elec
tronics school.
Two Week Leave

Airman Bobby Yosten came 
in Saturday to spend a two- 
week leave with his family, 
the A1 Yostens, before going 
to Alabama on a new as
signment. He has been train
ing at Keesler AFB, Biloxi, 
Miss., where he was gradu
ated as an aircraft control 
and warning operator. His 
new duties will be at Dauphin 
Island, Ala.

i crpted as the
In a special little ceremony 

! Wednesday night at the KC 
{ s o c i a l  meeting Fe Idectioff 
I handed Grand Knight John 
I Mosman a check transferring 
I the money out of the picnic ac- 
| count Maeman in turn gave 

the check to Hospital Chair
man J. M Wemsapfel.

S Hornets Enter 
Regional Track 
Meet at Denton

Five Muenster High track 
men come to the big event 
of their season Saturday as 
they enter the Interscholastic 
league regional meet at Den
ton

Events there are official. To 
qualify for them contestants 
had to place first or second 
in their districts. And any 
who can get first or second 
in them are qualified for the 
state meet in Austin.

The Muenster quintet, with 
seven first places and five 
second places in the district 
meet, are qualified to enter 
the 440 relay and eight other 
events, including three in 
which they have two entries.

Entries and events are as 
follows. Larry Wimmer: 440 
relay. 100 yani dash, 180 low 
hurdles, broad jump, high 
jump. Milton Fette: 440 relay, 
220 yard dash, 880 yard run, 
broad jump. James Harris: 
440 relay, 220 yard d a s h ,  
shot. Mark Heilman: 440 re
lay. Clyde Walterscheid: shot, 
discus.

Tony Lehnertz of Mitchell, 
8. D., drove in Friday, visit
ing overnight and Saturday 
with his brother, Joe Leh
nertz. From here he went to 
Fort Worth to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Bert Fisch and family.

4 H ers to Enter 
District Contests

Twenty-three boy* and girls 
fre«m Sacred Heart School and 

I two from Lindsay wti| be 
imong Cooke County 4-H 

1 lubbers participating in dts- 
j rict contexts at Denton Sat- 
: inlay These are th# young

I people who won first in coun
ty contexts tn March

Muenster’* • entries will be 
|  tumor girls and senior boys 

j :n Share the Fun; Charlotte 
Wolf, individual senior en
try in Dairy Food*. Mary El
len Endre*. individual junior 
in Dairy Foods; Dale Kle- 
dent and David Fisher. Farm 
and Home Safety team; Janice 
Vogel teamed with Rosemary 
Hermes of Lindsay. Dairy 
Food*, and Jimmy Flusche of 
Lindsay, tractor individual.

Muenster’s group will board 
the bus here at 6:30 Saturday 
morning. County Agent Neil 
Tibbetts will be driving the 
youngster* to Denton and 
back.

Junior girls in the Share 
the Fun act are Paula Herr, 
Mary Jane Knauf. Janie Fleit- 
man, Linda Fisher, Joyce Kle
ment, Gloria Gieb, Annette 
Sicking. Dianne Shumaker 
and Debbie Fette. They sing 
and act out two numbers with 
Mary Ellen Endres as pianist.

The boys sing "Die Schnit
zel Bank” in German with 
Carol Henscheid playing the 
piano accompaniment. This 
act consists of Ricky Endres, 
Tommy Swirczynski, R o y  
Hartman, Danny Wilde, Dan
ny Hoenig, Donny Rohmer, 
Larry Reiter, Roy Wimmer 
and Charles Klement.

District winners in senior 
competition go to A&M Col
lege for the annual 4-H 
Roundup in the summer.

ws of officers 
f the PsrrnS- 
ation Monday 
Lindsay m of. 

O t h e r  
<»f the

executive committee are Mr* 
Albert Fleitman. rice presi
dent Mm David Trerhta. 

I secretary, and Mr* Mike 
j Si»*n. troa»ui*r Gienn Hell 
J man wa* re-elected parlia-
( ITU* filAT l&TX

Mrs Paul Fisher, retiring 
teams in the champ bracket' president, conducted the meet- 
and two ladies* teams in the > ng and Superintendent L  B 
consolation bracket at th e ; B r u n • announced coming 
Saint Jo invitation volley ball j events on the arhool calendar 
tournament this week. ! including the senior class trip,

The Auctioneer*, after wins i April 25-30 
over Field# Ranch and Saint j Mrs David Trachta ac- 
Jo Tribune, will play next in | repted chairmanship of a

4 Local Volley 
Teams Compete in 
Saint Jo Tourney

Muenster has two men’i

the champ brackh  semifinal. 
Sacred Heart Alumni boat I l
linois Bend in its opener Tues
day night.

committee to see about get
ting a tennis court on t h e  
school grounds and the or
ganization voted to sponsor a

Sacred Heart Alumni ladies j child at Denton State School
went into the consolation bra 
cket as a result of their loss 
to Sivells Bend Tuesday 
night. Auctionettes got i n t o  
consolation play by forfeiting 
Monday, then beating Nocona 
Leather Goods in their Tues
day night game 

Last Saturday night at For- 
extburg the Auctioneers beat 
Nocona Leather Goods for

for one year.
Date for next month’s 

meeting was moved forward 
so as not to conflict with end 
of school programs and w i l l  
be held May 15 at which 
time newly elected officers 
wil] be installed.

The business session fol
lowed a program of band 
music presented by the school

that tournament's consolation band under direction of James 
trophy. I Larson.

Annual Meeting 
Of Electric Co-op 
Set for Monday

Several 'hundred members 
of the Cooke County Electric 
Cooperative Association will 
be in Muenster next Monday 
for the organization’s annual 
general meeting. Their pur
pose will be to hear reports 
on the past year’s operation 
and to elect two members on 
its seven-man board of di
rectors. The meeting will be 
held in the auditorium of 
Muenster High School start
ing at 7 o’clock. The first 
hour is reserved for registra
tions and after 7:30, while 
registrations continue, t h e  
crowd will be entertained by 
the ‘Willie Wiredhand Sere
nade!-*.

The business session will 
begin at 8 o’clock with Jack 
Crownover, p r e s i d e n t ,  as 
chairman. Rev. Lewis Stuckey 
Jr., pastor of First Methodist 
Church. Saint Jo, will give 
the invocation, H e r b e r t  
Meurer, mayor of Muenster, 
will extend the city's wel
come, and the general meet
ing will follow.

Directors whose terms ex
pire this year are A1 Wies- 
man and Joe Hengfort. Both 
have been nominated for re- 
election and other nomina
tions can be made at t h e  
meeting prior to balloting.

Director* whose terms do 
not expire this year are Jack 
Crownover. Doye Doty. J. A. 
Klement. Ben Davis and T. 
P Skinner.

During vote counting and 
fbr a while afterward the 
Willie Wiredhand Serenade!* 
appear again. Then Mike 
Sloan, manager, will present 
a report on the past year's 
operation and also on the 
financial condition of the 
cooperative.

Most popular event of the 
meeting is the traditional 
drawing for attendance prize*. 
Included on th« list are about 
25 electrical appliance* with 
a total retail value of over 
$700

Afterward girls of the local 
FHA chapter wiU serve re
freshments.

Contract Given 
For New Wing on 
County College

To J A. Owens, Gainesville 
contractor, went the contract 
for (he building of the new 
wing to County College, with 
work beginning within two 
weeks

Member* at the College 
board of trustees met in the 
auditorium Tuesday after
noon at 2 fbr opening of bids 
Aram II area firms and select
ing their contractor.

Owens submitted a bid of 
3*3.340 00 with construction 
to be complete in 210 days.

The addition will begin with 
the south end of the existing 
building and extend w e s t ,  
adding 7.141 square feet of 
space Included will be two 
regular class rooms, journa
lism. fine arts, and business 
admtnittration la b o ra to rie s , 
art and mechanical rooms, six 
offices and storerooms, tw o  
restrooms, a clinic, and cus
todian quarters.

The Board completed the 
final step toward changing 
the name to Cooke County 
Junior College with the sign
ing of the official papers re
questing the change through 
the aid of Texas Education 
Agency.

Pres. J. H. Parker said that 
this legal act would be the 
smallest part of the change. 
Also required are changes of 
stationery, checks, catalogues, 
and other publications to be 
printed following this d a t e .  
He added that even this might 
be done more easily than 
getting people accustomed to 
use the new name.

Mr. Parker reported to the 
Board on the recent meeting 
of the Texas Association of 
College and Universities and 
the visitation of the commit
tee from Southern Association 
to Cooke County Junior Col
lege.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

NEWEST IN COMPACTS — A tiny, unsinkable dinghy, 
weighing only 20 pounds, is the newest tiling in water 
transportation. Made in Dayton, Ohio, for sportsmen, it’s 
7% feet long.

SUNDAY, April 23, Tigers 
vs. St. John’s, here.

MONDAY, Apr. 24, Electric 
Co-op annual meeting. MHS 
auditorium, registration at 7.

TUESDAY, April 25, Home- 
School Society meeting, of
ficer election, 8 p.m.
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PU B L ISH E D  EVERY FR ID A Y  — M U EN STER. COO KE COUNTY. TEX A S 

R. N . F e lte , E d ito r
S u b scrip tio n  R atos: In  C ooks Co., 82.00; O u tsid e  C ooks Co.. 82.M 
E n te re d  a s  Second-class m a tte r  D ecem b er 11, 1936, a t  p o st office  a t 

M u en ste r, T ex as, u n d e r  th e  A ct o f M arch  2, 1879.

T I X 1 I moei t nM
A ny e rro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  upon  

th e  c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r  r e p u 
ta tio n  o f  a n y  p e rso n , firm  o r 
c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  m ay  a p p ea r  in  
th e  E n te rp r is e  w ill bo co rre c te d  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e at
te n t io n  of th e  P u b lish e r.

LIFE IN OUR 
WELFARE STATE

U. S. News & World Re
port recently devoted a leng
thy article to '‘Life In The 
‘Welfare State’ — Now And 
In The Future.” The “welfare 
state" in question is the U S.

Here’s its history, as the 
magazine recounts it: “Fed
eral welfare today is a vast 
program that grows in leaps. 
In a few years, welfare has 
grown from a small program 
to become the second-most- 
expensive in the government. 
Only national defense costs 
more . . .

"In less than 30 years, the 
number of people getting 
some form of government 
help has grown to 23 million 
annually. Cost of the program 
this year alone will be $22 
billion. This doesn't include 
cost of veterans’ benefits.” 
Next year, the magazine adds, 
the cost will be $26 billion if 
present Administration pro
posals for more welfare are 
approved

We will soon have to draw 
a firm line between what we 
want, or think we want, from 
government — and what we 
can afford. The cost of wel
fare is fast becoming insup- 
portable

AN EXTRA SERVICE
at do  ex tra  co s t
You can ms# and 
feel the difference

StaNu
Homoqoniaaa vital

textile oil back into 
the fabric
We Give

S6H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

GaineevtUe

LONG ARM
Another income tax time 

has come and gone. And mil
lions of us feel a sad flatness 
in the pocketbook.

Once the income tax was a 
rich man’s tax — people of 
small and moderate earnings 
paid httle or nothing. B u t  
now, as Citizens Public Ex
penditure Survey observes, 
“the long arm of the Internal 
Revenue Service reaches out 
to nearly everybody.”

Here’s the cold statistical 
story: Of the total federal tax. 
people who earn under $5,000 
a year pay 21 per cent. The 
$5,000-$ 10.000 group pays 39 
per cent. The $10,000 $15,000 
earners pay 11 per cent. The 
$15,000 $50,000 people pay 17 
per cent And the real big in
come group — $50,000 and 
over — pays only 12 per cent.

This isn’t because the rich 
are favored — income tax 
rates reach a top bracket of 
91 per cent. It simply reflects 
the fact that there are not 
enough wealthy people to 
foot the bill for government— 
but there are millions of in
dividuals in the modest in
come brackets. So, inevitably, 
the latter must pay the great 
bulk of government costs. 
And they, collectively, would j 
gain the moat from reductions 
in non-essential governmental I 
spending

~ ~  ~ -------—
ADD IT UP

Some lay-off* and price in-1 
creams would follow an in-1 
err as* in federal minimum < 
wage from $1 to $125 an 
hour and its extension to re
tail and wtykt trades, mem
ber* of the Chamber of Com
merce of foe United Stales 
report.

Here are some of their 
replies to a questionnaire
frum the National Chamber:

A retail farm equipment j 
dealer in Wyoming would i 
raise peter* five per cent

A retail muter in North 
Dakota would raise prices one 
per cent

A department store la Cali
fornia would b o a t prices two;

Better Cattle

FIGHT LOW PRICES 
Hta COBA-woy

Call by I a-m.
Kenneth Felker

Technician
Muenster. 17 

G ainesville. HOS-Sttl 
V alley View. SAS3413

ON SUNDAY. CALL 
HOS-5807 or 

Operator. Muenster

per cent.
An auto dealer in Rlisoii 

would inervate prtree five per , 
cent

A jeweler in Majaarhueett*> 
srould raise prtesa fir* p e r)

A laundry and dry cleaning 
firm in New Jersey would 
lay off IS out of 290 em
ployees to help offset a $75,- 
000 wage increase

A small hotel chain fore
seen an annual wage Increase 
of $975,000. requiring lay-offs: 
at ISO at its 1.400 employees j

A department store in 
Ohio says foe legislation 
srould add about $400,000 to 
* s f t  coats, and that it srould 
lay off 90 of its 1.300 em
ployees

What does it all add up to? 
You can answer foal question 
very briefly: More inflation 
and more unemployment

Budgeting's the thing to do. 
On that I’m quite emphatic. 
I’m Just as broke u  ever, 

true.
But now it’s systematic.

-H a l Chadwick

You most certainly cant Opening a  sav
ings account for young f o lk s . . .  an d  
knowing that another new saver is on the 
road to future accomplishments. . .  that is 
one of our most rewarding experiences. 
Encourage your child, grandchild, niece 
or nephew to bank with us.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FDIC

Hold Down That Lid!
INNER SPACE FAILURE
The Russians talk a pretty 

big case in almost any field. 
But when K comes to serving 
the consumer this is only the 
thinnest pretense In the 
Communist world he’s truly 
the forgotten man

With 30 million m o r e  
mouths to feed than we hare, 
the Soviet Union turns out 
around 43 billion containers 
of canned food a year. We 
produce 26 billion annually.

The Russians are experi
menting a lot in space Ap
parently one spare they could 
pay for more attention to la 
the housewife's food shelf

DISARMAMENT SCHEME
Senator Barry Cfoldwater j

write*, in Nation.a) Review'!
“Armament racae throughout
history have atwayi been a
ivtnpam  o f international
fnritoa —- not a route of M. j
Friction doe* not disappear
by rival nation* auddeniv de~
riding to turn tfcietr (word*
into ploughshares No notion
in tie right mind anil give
up the mean* of defending
ItM-lf WlfonUt firit  making
•urv that hostile poo te i are
no longer in a poetltem to
threaten K. The C«anmuni*t
tender* am, at row**, in
their right nunds. T h e y  
may preach general disarm# 
meat foe propaganda pur
poses They may »'**» sertotssly 
promote mutual disarmament 
in carta in weapons in foe 
knowledge that their superior 
strength In other aeapons 
would leave thorn, on balance, 
decisively itnm pr than foe 
Weak. . . . If all nuclear weep- 
one suddenly ceased la exist, 
much of foe world srould 
immediately be laid open to 
conquest by the man es of 
Russian and Chinese man-

H.0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST

110 E. Gobi.. Gaines villa
State licen se  No. 26

, STOP DOWNGRADING 
OUR SCHOOLS

Supporters of federal in- 
I tcrvention in public school 
| education are downgrading 
the achievements of Ameri
can teachers, school boards, 
and communities in building 
the finest education cyst cm 
the world has ever known.

That is the view of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States It support* it 
by pointing out that (here 
are more classroom, more 

| teachers, a lower pupil -teacher 
’ ratio, lo w e r  pupil-classroom 
j ratio, and a higher level of 
; education In this country than 
j ever before in history

Sc a tu t welly the rtary fose 
tike this In foe last 1$ year* 
the number of public school 

- pupils me reared 49 per cent.
while foe number of -Inirr 

j rooms jumped 90 per rent and 
the number of teacher a SI per 
cent TV seller's salaries ruee 
72 per cent to an average of 
U iU  a year Money spent 
per puptl boomed from $234 
a year to $300 

On lop of that. American 
■teMmunUte* approved t h e  

htgheel volume of school bond 
issues in history during 1990 

All this has bee* done 
without federal intervention, 
federal dtrial ton — or foe 
federal control that would 
inevitably follow federal sub
sidy of local whoois

General* Lee and Grant 
fought on the same able la 
foe Mexican war

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
Th© CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

MAKING THE MOST 
OF THE WORST

The Democrats’ favorite 
howl against Dwight D. Elsen
hower during his eight-year 
tenure in the White House 
was that he consistenly at
tempted to paint a rosy pic
ture for the populace regard
less of the facts of the mo
ment.

Now, President J o h n  F. 
K e n n o d y ’s Administration 
seems determined to fly to 
the other extreme, viewing 
every problem on the horizon 
as an omen of impending 
doom. Obviously hoping to 
create a public clamor suffici
ent to justify the sharp new 
swing to socialism which he 
advocated in his compaign for 
office. President Kennedy is 
making a full-time career of 
crying “Wolf!”

Since Inauguration Day. we 
have been bombarded with 
daily doses of Operation 
Calamity: Our economy is 
stagnant: our workers are un
employed; our industrial areas 
are depressed and deteriorat
ing: our children are being 
denied a decent education; 
our aged are unable to pay for 
much-needed medical care 
and treatment; great numbers 
of our neighbor* are “going 
to bed hungry every night”

There is no denying, of 
truth in each of these allega
tions. Some segments of our 
economy are decidedly de
pressed: *ome of our cl tie* 
need rehabiltalion; some of 
our children are doubttem 
victimized by foe classroom j 
foortage But. on the whole. 
President Kennedy's indict 
metrt is as dishonest as false 
optimism. In that H Ignores 
foe healthy positive side of 
th# p#fiuf#

Noted the Wall Street Jour, 
nal last week

‘Throughout their history, 
the American people have 
been blessed with a divine 
dissatisfaction; they are self- 
critical by nature They should 
listen closely to those w h o  
would make foe beet t h e y  
Hev* don* even better, but it | 
will profit them little to listen I 
to thaw who would make the i 
most at the worst."

, New Milford (Conn 1 T.me* I
"What doe* this mean?” j 

1 Im rlai the customer la 4 
I greasy tpoon cafe “There’*
. an insect at the bottom of my j
cup*"

*T,aMtefk Bud.** the propria- 1 
tor *atd H  you want your I 
fori ua» told pa see a Oypsy *

In All 
The World
No on* la more

ro ta  qualified 
to serve f i l l .

G iO . J .

Carroll
S son

---

*KADEN. T he F lorist
now M phoo. HOS S22I. G oliM .au .

Represented in Muenster by Mr*. Nick Millar

All THE WATER YOU NEED
with a JENSEN

Y*« «ss m s

tr* l«> i* i ef 
■ »4tr* Hvlsg 
■te« ym h e p  
a ten** A«*e- 
waits Wetsr 
ly te ii 17 .m  
to dt*M  haw

lerw aeed. IC*
i* r*i afficieai. 
t*v-nil eaiar

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta. Mgr., Muenster

Your Hometown Newspaper
&  d  H i d / y a i  B o o k . .

Z)he ^Muenster enterprise
-------------

RECOGNIZING THE ACHIEVEMENTS 
OF PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Issue by issue, your local newspaper unfolds the history of 
your community in stories describing important or interest

ing events as they happen to your friends, your family, and 
other members of your community A source of interest and 

pride when they appear in the news, these stories bring per
sonal accomplishments and events to the attention of the 

entire community. Saved in family scrapbooks, they become 
treasured possessions to enjoy through the years. As time 

goes on, we gain more and more pleasure in reading the 
news of the families of our community as events take their 

place in the history of our town.

ENJOY YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER- 
iT'S THE STORY OF YOUR COMMUNI T Y '

■■•a  w m m m :

• '— ...... . ■ -
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Clothing Shipped 
By Mission Circle

Parish mission work con
tinues with recent shipments 
totaling some 200 pounds, ac
cording to Mrs. Joe Swir- 
czynski, mission chairman, 
who gave a report on the past 
month’s activity at the April 
meeting of the Catholic Daugh. 
ters of America Friday night.

Gifted with clothing are a 
San Angelo Mexican mission, 
St. Vincent’s Storehouse in 
Fort Worth a n d  the State 
School for Girls in Gaines
ville. In addition, 30 hospital 
shirts went to a Hereford 
mission hospital.

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Mrs. A1 Horn Has 
Birthday Party

Mrs. A1 Horn's birthday 
Friday brought a gathering 
of relatives and friends to 
her home to help her cele
brate with an afternoon party.

She received a shower of 
gifts which she opened and 
displayed and then served 
birthday cake with other re
freshments. The cake which 
she made herself depicted a 
garden scene and was a con
versation piece.

Guests were Mrs. J. S. Horn, 
Mrs. Ray Wilde and children, 
Mrs. Tony Wimmer and 
daughter Jackie, Mrs. Her
man Stoffels and Mrs. Johnny 
Schmitz a n d  children of 
Gainesville. Mrs. Horn’s fa
ther, John Schmitz of Thacker- 
ville, Okla, came by to say 
happy birthday and she had 
a phone call from her sister, 
Mrs. Martin Theimer from 
Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Theimer also included 
greetings for their brother, 
Freddie Schmitz, and in the 
evening Mr and Mrs. Horn 
went to Gainesville to relay 
the message and took some 
of the birthday cake to Fred
die and his family. Mrs. Horn 

I and her brother have birth
days on the same day.

The standard gauge for a 
railroad track is four feet, 
eight and one-half inches.

/ ACINI
•m*i« «•*

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  U la Important to know U 
your ogsnl will be available to 
aaaist you on claim  
WE WILLI

For pcoJassional Insurance sem es  ass

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meursr J. M W sinaapfsl Ear! Fisher 

Representing only old line stock com panies

Stop, Look & Buy
AT OUR

HARDWARE

Reg. U S  American Gardner
Long Handle Shovel
Reg. U S  Comet M
Bow Garden Rake
Reg. 2.79 Comet
Chopping Hoe
Reg. 2.69 American Gardner
Spading Fork
Reg. 1.10 Comet
Steel Lawn Broom
Reg. 2.99 Comet full size
Hedge Shear
Reg. 7J5 Boston SO R.
Rubber Garden Hose
Reg. 2.98
Lawn Sprinkler
Reg. 8.95 General Purpose
Wheelbarrow
Reg. 8.95 Compressed Air
Utility Sprayer
Reg. 1.69 Palmer
Claw Hammer
Reg. 4.50 Handyman
Bit Brace
Reg. 2.8S Fuller chroma plated
Adjustable Wrench
Reg. 2.95 13 pieces
Index Drill Set
Reg. 1.00 Stanley
Screen Door Set
Reg. 11.95 Cosco
Step Stools
Reg. 10.95 Cosco
Electric Utility Cart

Gremmingers Host 
Garland Reunion

Relatives from here went 
to Garland Sunday to attend 
services at Good Shepherd 
Church where Wayne Grem- 
minger made his First Com
munion. Afterwards Wayne’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Teddy 
Gremminger, entertained with 
breakfast and then dinner in 
their home.

Together for the occasion 
were Wayne’s grandparents, 
Mrs. Ted Gremminger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hartman, 
also Della and Patsy Hart
man, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Hartman and children Monica 
and Bobby, Gene Hartman 
and Miss Judy Cain. Joining 
them from Arlington were 
Mrs. Keith Tompkins and 
children Sharon. Judy, Jim 
my, Karen and Mark.

The visitors viewed the 
charred remains of the parish 
rectory which burned Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hart-1 
man, Mrs. Victor Hartman 
and Patsy were overnight 
guests Saturday in the Tomp
kins home and they all went! 
to Garland together

Alumni Reunion 
Draws Big Crowd 
To Subiaco. Ark.

M urm ur, Lindsay a n d !  
Gainesville were represented j 
at the annual reunion at 
Subiaco, Ark. during the- 
weekend, the event drawing 
ex-students from a wide area j

Among those present for the} 
buHDou meetings, initiation 
and social events were Father 
A leu in Kubia. A) KWtu. Ed 
Schneider. Ed Endrvs and 
William Fisher from here. 
Mrs, KWim, Mrs Schneider 
and Mrs Endrvs accompanied 

I their husbands
Attending f r o m  Lindsay 

were Jake Berner. Paul 
Arendl Hr, Ben Hermes 

i Johnny H obrm  and Mark 
Hermes, and tra n  Cleitvee- 

| ville Mr and Mrs Joe Wal 
ler Others there Included Mr. 
and M ra Leo Petsrh and tsro 
daughters of Rhineland, Fa
ther Oetu* Poet of Pane and 
Father Louts Pemtci of 
Jonesboro

The local group had visits 
with F a t h e r  Christopher 
Paledmo and with MuroUvr 
(toys mi school at the Acad
emy Mike Kieses end Jimmy 
Walter were among initiates

Father Raymond W ewers

I ; M tu ap ts  >ed the Brhnrsdm  
bark to Texas to transact j 
business in Fort Worth Br-*

| i her John Arhad come with • 
I Mr and Mrs Al K iras He t 
| ■ ha* a a te k 'r  vacation to vuit j 

his sick mother

Local News
B R I E F S

One of the most versatile of 
the A ir F orce m issiles In to
day’s arsenal o f defense Is the 
MACE. Equipped w ith  an in
ertial guidance system , th is air- 
breathing sub-sonle weapon is 
capable of a  low level attack, 
avoiding l o c a l  radar surveil
lance with combined flight pro
gram  deviations to  s l i p  b y  
m ountainous terrain  or other 
earth obstacles.

Perhaps the toughest reliabil
ity  and guidance system  re
quirem ents have been placed on 
MACK. These far exceed those 
plated <>n its  ballistic m issile  
brothers im a u se  its  guidance 
system  m u s t  operate up to 
tw a hours while guidance sys- jf 
trm opr rattan ta ksMtatta nils 
sties Is m easured ta s w ends.

To elim inate costly  trial and 
error flight testin g , the Air 
Force Instituted a  unique ia- 
not a lio s  The MACE 
guidance system  is  
the nose of n tw in Jet It 31

aan e f  highly

Winners in Poetry 
Contest Named by 
Local CDA Court

Winner* in the poetry con
tent sponsored by the tarsi 
court Catholic Daughter* of 
A m e r i c a  Hava hewn an
nounced. There were m o r e  
than a hundred entries, in 
three division* from Hat red 
Heart School Mrs Tony 
Gremminger was c o n  t e a t  
chairman for the •poneurtng 
group and Mra. John Men 
man. Miss Dons Yavra and 
Arthur Bordewu a*r»*d as

Joe Luke was among those 
honored at the annual service 
award banquet of Texaco 
Quarter Century Club in 
Wichita Falls Country Club 
Feb. 14. He received a 25 year 
service award pin.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Luke Saturday was her cous
in, Johnny Michels of Mun- 
day.

Edith Kieninger celebrated 
her 14th birthday with a Sun- 

1 day afternoon party at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludwig Kieninger. Class
mates attended and brought 
gifts and the honoree’s mo- 

! ther served birthday cake, 
j ice cream and cold drinks. 
Also present were Edith's sister 
Inga and her brothers Ludwig 
and Alfredo.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Fel- 
| derhoff were among grain 
! and feed dealer* attending a | 
weekend convention in Dal- 

j as with headquarters in the 
j Baker Hotel. They also visited 
■ her sister. Mr*. Walt Barry j 
J r ,  at her home.
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Surprise Coffee 
Is Birthday Honor

A surprise coffee was a 
birthday honor for Mrs. Henry 
Huchton Monday morning in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Jackie Aytes in Gainesville.

Others present were Mrs. 
Ray Tempel, Mrs. J o h n  
Huchton and Mrs. C. L. 
Williams Jr. The honoree’s 
three sisters and sister-in- 
law remembered her w i t h  
gifts which were opened and 
admired before coffee was 
served with fancy doughnuts.

Al Yostens Hosts 
At Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Al Yosten and 
daughter Judy were hosts in 
their home Sunday for a 
family dinner party honoring 
Airman Bobby Yosten, at 
home on leave for two weeks 
before re-assignment.

Together for the reunion 
were the honoree’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tisehler of Celina and Mrs. 
Bob Yosten, also his uncle and 
aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Justin 
Jezek of Celina and Mrs. 
Homer Savage of Garland.

$2^9

$2.49

$2.25

$2.15

85c

$2^9

$4.99

$2.29

$7.79

$7.50

99c

$3.69

$1.99

$1.95

79c

$9.99

$8.75

•  ME

Tna winner* in Division I, 
gratia* 4. 6, and |  at*
Ann S tra in .  Ma)vm Bay*/ 
and Fheila Hannigan. in tta l 
ordrt In Dtvtstan II grades 
7, 6 and 9. winning ta in t*  
an* by Jttn n la*  HoBmrr. 
Angelina Haan and Jerry 
Taylor, and in Dtvwion 111. 
grattaa It. II and I t  bast 
p * tw  ar« by Karen Kndrv*. 
David Yattoa and Patty Kta- 
mtNii. in that order

Loral winner* reretvad raak 
•ward* —  a lt  d i m  o f  th r m  
•Kanng in th* price nm ry

i cheering four member* while | 
they were in the hospital Mi 
vion report *how*d Mr* 

j Bwircryntki active. «or 
mending, parking and *hip-

reertpu al the court** sur
prise package

otho-ri a* buunera for

Mr* Frank Yosten. 
Herbert M nirrr lira  
Hern.gar* and Mia* 
T ru taa tad i

of a committee to plan

St Paul’s Indian Mitaton. 
Marty, S D . for clod

the three top 
hntN* been entered in Hate j

Reg. 1.05 and 1.15 Hose bibb, rough brass
Faucet ... Vi in. 89c.... .. 3A in. 95c

Sale Continues Throughout April

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Rody Klement Jerome Pagel

Fine Photography

Galnaevtlle. T

Catholic Daughter courts 
throughout Teas* sponsor the 
conloai annually, all Hudent* 
in parochial tehooU being 
eligible to participate Foam* 
require a religion* theme An
other Mumeter girl la a lin t 
place winner. She* Karen 
Scanner, a Hudent al Our 
1-ady of Victory High School 
in Fort Worth 

Result* of the contest were 
fold at the local court'* April 
meeting Friday night 

O t h e r  reports included 
thoee on Libraiy. mission, 
tick and picnic 

Report of Mr* J M Wein- 
rapfeL rtty librarian revealed 
13 books purchased since the 
previous report. They include 
biographies, hetton and re
ference works. Committee on 
cards to the lick told of

■ M r activity;

institute to 
held in Dallas on June II 
and urging member* to keep 
that date open and Mart mak
ing Siam to attend

After adjournment, Mr*. 
John Mrumen, lecturer served 
coffee and cookie* to 
present.

f e r t s e n s ?

For baby's safety, com
fort and enjoyment your 
best bet is to look first at 
Scott's you’ll like the 
sturdy build, good looks 
and appealing prices on 
our selection of . . .

BABY BEDS 
PLAY PENS 

HIGH CHAIRS 
STROLLERS 

SWINGS 
INFANSEATS 

NURSERY CHAIRS

SCOTT BROS.
Muenster

On Concert Tour
Roy Alvin Redman, ton of 

Mr and Mr* B C Redman 
of Saint Jo. accompanied the 
Seminary Singer* of Perkin* 
School of Theology. SMU. 
Della*. en a tour through 
Louisiana. Muaia*ippt. Ten
nessee and Arkansas, giving 
c o n c e r t *  in Methodist 
ehurrhes in cities on their 
Itinerary. The group returned 
Tuesday and gave a final 
concert at University Park, 

j It « u  a week** tour Young 
Redman received hi* BA de
gree in Music at NTSC In 
Denton in I960 He U now 

| a student at Perkin* Semin
ary and i* doing field work at 
St Stephen* Methodist Church 
in East Della*

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-32G3 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

YOUR WATCH . . .
Ultrasonically cleaned  

and sctentmcally timed

FRANCIS WIESE
at Klime's. Gainesville

PIT
BARBECUE

Beef, Ribs, Ham
ROHMERS

RESTAURANT

1
rl

i

For
G ood  Shoes

i  1
L I

C orrectly Fitted
A

It's« l

FARRAI?'Si
in Gainesville 

*i

SI
4:! .......................

NEW CORDLESS LEKTRONIC
LETS YOU SHAVE ANYWHERE
a No wires . . .  no water . , .  

no sockets . . .  no soap 
needed.

a Shave conveniently a t 
home, work or on travels.

e No batteries to replace— 
stores power for up tp 2 
weeks of ehaves.

e Gives razor close shaves 
with roller-comb comfort.

* 3 5 ’ *
FACTORY W K I

OUR NEW 
LOW PRICE $ 2 4 « 8  

REMINGTON* 
R0LL-A-MATIC*INAVW

J OUR NEW $ 1 C 9 5  
J LOW PRICE 1 U

factory prici $ 2 6 "

r J a d u  l \ e m i n q t o n

$1 2 88* 1 8 S0
FACTORY PRICK

OUR
SPECIAL
PRICE

Isi/atiA , B n & i. P h a r m a c y
Gainesville
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Rei
ter and daughter Cheryl went 
to Dallas Sunday to see their 
son and brother, Wayne Rei
ter, get his Ad Altare Dei 
meidal. They took Mrs. Rei
ter’s mother, Mrs. George 
Spaeth of Lindsay with them. 
Joining them there was Miss 
Frances Spaeth of Denison 
and the Joe Spaeth family 
of Wichita Falls. Everett 
Spaeth was also a medal win
ner. After the service all the 
relationship gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Walt Barry Jr. 
for a fried chicken supper be
fore returning home.

Hundreds of pancakes were 
served Sunday morning when 
members of the Sacred Heart 
Home-School Society spon
sored a pancake breakfast af
ter all the morning masses. 
The workers served 220 per
sons. It was a school benefit 
event.

Visit by telephony to ex
change anniversary greetings 
Tuesday night was enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Herr 
and her sister and husband, 
the Elbert Vances of Hereford 
who made the call. For the 
Herrs it was the S2nd anni
versary; for the Vances it 
was the ftth.

The Joe Vogel family was 
together Sunday for dinner 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Otto at Gainesville 
Going with the family from 
here were their weekend vis
itor*. Miss Con ha Vogel of 
Little Rock, Ark.. Miss Lillian

Vogel of Fort Worth and the 
Don Mullers and son Ron of 
Dallas. Joining them were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer 
and children of Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fuhrman 
and children Bobby and Tina 
of Fort Worth visited his 
parents, the H. J. Fuhrmans, 
Saturday overnight and Sun
day. It was baby Tina’s first 
visit in Muenster and she was 
getting a lot of attention 
meeting her daddy’s family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hell- 
man flew from Tulsa Monday 
for a visit with their parents, 
the J. M. Weinzapfels and 
Mrs. G. H. Heilman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson 
of Gainesville were Sunday 
visiters with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Linn.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Sanders is her sister. Mrs. 
Helen Slaughter of Denver 
City, Texas. The trio drove to 
Fort Worth Monday to visit 
relatives and spent one even
ing at the Joe Linn farm 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Sanders 
spent last week in Guthrie, 
Okla.. on business.

Leaving early Friday morn
ing for a visit in Little Rock. 
Ark., will be Karen. Weldon
and Donnie Vogel going with 
their sister, Lillian Vogel of 
Fort Worth, to visit another 
•ister. Corina Vogel through 
Sunday.

Mrs A! Srhad and daugh
ter Margaret Mary and Mrs. 
A1 Swirrvynskl of Mesquite 
were here Saturday to visit 
their mother. Mr*. J  S Horn 
and Mm Srhad’s mother-in
taw. Mr*. Sophie Srhad On 
their return home they were 
accompanied by Mr and Mm 
Joe Swirtxynaki for a visit 
Mm A1 Swtrcrynski said sheas

and her husband are enjoy
ing home again after travel
ing much of the time for the 
past ten years, though the 
travels were interesting and 
they saw a great deal of 
country. A1 has been em
ployed as field engineer for 
ten years with a mechanical 
contractor in Dallas. His posi
tion now is with the new St. 
Paul Hospital as building in
spector. After that he will be 
chief engineer in charge of all 
maintenance for the hospital.

Family Gathering 
Held at Denton

A group from Muenster at
tended the French Flair in 
Denton Sunday sponsored by 
the Altar Society of Imma
culate Conception Church. It 
was a benefit for the Parish 
Center building fund. The 
event featured dinner and af- 
t«s-noon entertainment.

Going from here were 
Messrs, and Mme.s. Norbert 
Walterscheid and Ricky, Er
vin Hamric. John Wider, 
Arnold Rohmer and Donny 
and Donna Marie. Miss Juan
ita Wieler and Mrs. J. C. 
Trarhta. Joining this group 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bill
ingsley of Ardmore, Okla.. 
and after the benefit party 
they were all guests for sup
per in the home of Mrs. Anna 
Shelton. Mr and Mrs Mike 
New bill of Denton also joined 
in the family gathering

Discussion Clubs 
Hold April Study

April meetings for Con 
fraternity Diarusaxm Chibs 
in Sacred Heart Parish were 
held this week, a 11 groups 
studying the chapter on "Con
trition." and following with 
a aortal hour Clubs report
ing are the following

The group headed by An
drew Rebate h met in the 
Frank Beyer bom# with Mrs 
Bayer a* leader A doeen 
member* attended Cookies 
and caffs* were served

Home at Mr and Mm 
Norbert Waltersrheid w a s  
meeting place far the club 
headed by the Joe Hoemga 
M r, Hoeeug tad the study 
The b a l s a  served refresh- 
menu.

The club group headed by 
Mr* Arnold Rohmer met in 
the home of Mr and Mm 
Ed Pets with ten members 
pceient. Mm Pels era* leader 

I and served rs fru fiaen b  ef 
leeward*

The club headed by Mrs. 
Gary Hew met In the Hew 
home. Frank Schilling save- 
tng as leader Refreshment* 
were ser ved to 14 Next meet
ing will be in the Albert 
Hew home

Eleven attend fhe meeting 
of the d u b  of which Mrs 
Tony Hew Is ctuurman They 

i got together in the Bob Knabe 
j home Joint lenders wave 
! Mr* Tony Ham and Mm 
j Norbert Rohmer. Mr* Knabe 

•erred refreshment* after ad- 
>oumment

The Werner Becker club 
group meg in the Becker home 
with 13 attending Mr Becker 
led the lemon and Mm 
Becker, assisted by her daugh
ter* Monica a n d  Theresa 
served cookies and coffe# dur
ing a social hour

Sixteen reported at the L  
A. Berneusr home for their 
meeting Monday night Mrs 
Leo Hensrheid led the Ma
son

The sooner are reach our 
goal the sooner we ran build 
our hospital

Maine la bordered by only 
one other state

We'll make your car 
Run RIGHT.. and SAFE!

Make it a  habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

EDS AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
ED PELS. MUENSTER

S p e c i a l  O ^ e A .

12 piece set
STAINLESS STEEL 

TABLEWARE
Only $195 W hen you buy

Armstrong Vinyl Accolon
In any amount

A M IS value. You rave 13.00

NEWLAND FURNITURE CO.
201 N. Duon. Galneevtll#

Genell Kesner and 
Melvin Schoech to 
Be Wed June 17th

Mr and Mrs. V. Fred 
Kesner of Lafayette. La., have 
announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
hi* daughter. Miss Genell 
Kesner, to Melvin Schoech. 
son of Mr and Mrs. Andrew 
Schoech of Muenster.

The ceremony Is planned 
for Saturday, June 17. and 
will be solemnized in Sacred 
Heart Church here.

Mils Kesner was graduated 
from Our Lady of the Lake 
High School and is attending 
Our Lady of the Lake Col
lege.

Mr Schoech is a graduate 
of Hatred Heart High and re- 

J reived a degree in physics 
from Si Mary’* University In 
San Antonia He la teaching 
mathematics in the Ran An
tonio public schools.

John Heilman of 
Marquette Named 
On Honor Society

John Heilman, too of Dr 
and Mr* Hugo Heilman, 
W auniou . V a . a junior in 
the School of Speech at Mar
quette University. Milwaukee. 
V u . hm been named to 
memberdup in Alpha Sigma 
Nu, natiosiaJ Jesuit honor so
ciety for men.

Selection U based on srho 
, larvhip loyalty and serraev 
to the University

Dr Heilman, a native af 
Murmur, sa dimeter of the 
*p*evh school at Marquette 

‘ and is secretary treasurer of 
: the national Alpha S.gms Nu 
I opintntrMl

John b  a member of the 
, randy debate squad. prr*i-
1 dent of Delta Sigma Rho, 
* honorary debate sortety; m >  
president of Crown and An- 

' chor. vice prnudant of the 
Speech Aaaartation, and has 

i been honored fur achieving 
j the highest average as a soph
omore In spaevh

Chu *  hoots must be getting 
I more efficient It doeenT seem 
: to take aa kmg a* it used to 
for the children to learn more 
than thatr parent* ever knew

James Madlann agreed to 
declare war on Great Britain 
U» t i l l  if elected president

rO R  TOUR FARM M Z M

Gasoline. Oil. Supplies, etc
Call O aif Oil Corporation

Jimmy Lrhnertt, Diet 
H09-4M3 — HOI MM

Gainesville
Or see your local dealer 
Ferd Luttmer, Muenster

Club Entertained 
At Center Lounge

Friendly Neighbors club 
members enjoyed their April 
party at the Center Lounge 
Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Richard Grewing as hostess. 
She served coffee and home 
made pie after a progressive 
42 series.

Prize winners in the games 
were Mrs. Urban Endres who

ran up high score and also 
secured the galloping award 
and Mrs. Tony Koesler who 
was runner-up in scoring. 
Two guests, Mrs. Jtay Evans 
and Mrs. A1 Felderhoff, 
joined members for a group 
of twelve present.

Henry Wadsworth Longfel
low is the o n l y  American 
whose bust is in Westminster 
Abbey in England.

Little Edna suddenly an
nounced that she didn’t want 
to eat in the school lunchroom 
any more. Asked why, she 
replied:

“Oh, because there’s al
ways a teacher in there yell
ing her head off.’’

“And why would she be do
ing that?” queried her father.

“Oh,” said the little girl, “I 
suppose that’s so we don’t 
miss our mothers.”

Friday and
MIX or MATCH

Bama II os. Red

PLUM JAM
Bama II os.

PEACH JAM
Shurflne 21 aa.

GRAPE JELLY
3 for $1.00

Auetex Ho. I coa

Chili
4 7 c

Catsup 

2  for 55c

Food B ag  Mo. 1 4  
WHOLE

Apricots
25c

Shurflae No. 303

P each es  

6 for *1.00

Saturday Specials
Shurdne Drip, tine or regular grind

Coffee, I lb. . . . . .  59c
French’s II os. bottle

Barbecue Sauce .  .  .3 9 c
S*arkl*t Reg. can

Tuna, green label . . .  33c
Shurflae 20 os.

Apple Jelly . .  .  4 for $1.00
Lady Cortona I os.

Stuffed Olives .  . .  .39c
Von Borde aesortod Individual

Cereals, 10 packs . . .  29c 
Biscuits Shurfresh, 3 cans 25c
Palmolive Soap 

Regular size .  .  3 bars 29c 
Bath s iz e ___ 2 bars 27c

Energy Detergent, g ian t.  49c 

Fruit Cocktail__ 4 for $1.00
Helene CurtU. 1JI value

Lanolin Cream Shampoo 1.39
Lucky Tiger S k  else

Butch W a x ________ 53c

Frozen Foods
S h u rt: r. * 6 os. can

ORANGE JU IC E.  5 for $1
Downv Flake

Waffles . . . .  2 pkg. 33c
Patio

Beef Enchiladas .  .  .4 9 c
Banquet Beef. Chicken or Turkey

Dinner, 11 oz. pkg. .  . .  49c

. Produce
M atchless

B A C O N ____ lb. 49c
Armour

Franks____ 12 oz. 45c
Round Steak . .  lb. 69c

Large head

LETTUCE
Ruby Red

Grapefruit
Yellow

Squash

_____ 12c

.  . 5  lb. 29c 

___ lb. 10c

Phone 252

H O F B A U E R ’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE
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Card of Thanks
The family of I. A. Schoech 

gratefully acknowledges every 
kindness and consideration in 
their recent sorrow. The 
flowers and spiritual tributes, 
t h e  food, the many expres
sions of sympathy and other 
comforting acts are sincerely 
appreciated.

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT 

See F. J. Yosten 
Ph. 191, Muenster 17tf

For Sale
FOR SALE: M M 88 com

bine w / motor A pickup a t
tachment. A-l. Also registered 
Milking Shorthorn bull from 
prize winning stock. See 
Henry' Hess. Rt 4, Gainesville.

22-2p
Tractors, combines, wind- 

rowers, mowers, brush cut
ters, rakes, balers, ensilage 
cutters, p l o w s ,  one-ways, 
moldboards, tandem d i s c s ,  
chisels, f i e l d  cultivators, 
spring tooth harrows, drills. 
Lawrence Zimmerrr. Hy 51. 
H05-5836 22 6

Berkshire
Stocking

Bonus
Gat 4 pairs at 
•lock lags for 

Iha price at 3
An extra pair In every 
bonus box of 3 pairs you 
buy.

Charm Shop

HOLSTEIN SPRINGER 
HEIFER FOR SALE 

See C. O. Taylor 22-1 
Muenster

GLASS: plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain, 
csville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

FOR SALE 7x9 Walk-in 
Cooler. Good condition. Bayer 
Bros. 30-tf

Trade In Your 
Old Furniture

2 pc. Living Room Suite
Reg. 289 30 Kroehler. Foam 
cushions, spun nylon fabric, 
beige and brown.

Old suit# and 31734)0
Kroehler Hide a Bed Sofa
Reg 319 50 Early American. 
Beautiful brown tweed, foam 

Old sofa and 3203.00
Relexer Chain
Reg 99 50. Several to choose 
from All have foam backs 
and seats, good fabrics

Old chair and 11130
Large Swivel Platform Rocker
Reg 89 50

Old chair and 3484M
Giant Dinette Suites
Reg 149 50 42 x 73 table.
8 chain.

Old dinette end 3*8.00
Modern Bedroom Suites
Reg 239 50 Blond or wal- 

I nut Double dresser, mirror, 
bookcase bed. (h o t

Old suite and 11)8.00

MAYTAG
SALES, PARTS. SERVICE 

Let us show you Maytag’s 
combination washer dryer. 
Albert Plumbing & Heating 

Gainesville 40tf
TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 

tanks, grain tanks, water tanks. 
Will install. Bayer Bros., Ph. 
225-J-2, Muenster. 6tf

Closeout
Colored wash and wear 
dress shirts. Reg. $5 00 

Now 33.50

HAMRIC'S
The place to go 

for brands you know.

COMBINE FOR S A L E  
John Deere Model LUC. 8 ft.. 
power unit, good condition 
Fred Hennigan. 20-3p

Used
Bulk Coolers

400 gal Darikool. 1 *» HP com
pressor
150 gal. C P  m  HP compres
sor

Norris
Dairy Products Co, •

SIM Quebec St 
Dallas. Tex

Budget Priced 
Tools

Thorsen sockets, open end 
wrenches, screwdrivers, etc. 
Fully guaranteed.

Muenster Equipment Co.

PIPE, Big, medium sized or 
small, new and used. Also
sucker rods.

J  P. FLUSCHE 9-tf
CARBORUNDUM grinding 

wheels, all sizes, and sickle 
grinders. Community Lumber 
Co. 25tf

Hi-Hegari 
Hybrid Com 
Hybrid Milo

FIELD SEEDS 
of all Kinds

FERTILIZER
Tony's Seed Store

Muenster

Wanted
Don’t let JUNK IRON clut

ter up your place. Bring it in 
and sell it to J. P. FLUSCHE.

9tf

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR RENT. 

House on Cross St. 4 rm., bath 
garage. Rent $20 a mo. Not 
for sale if rented. Phone 231- 
W-3. 13tf

4 Houses for sale. Centrally 
located in Muenster. Henry 
WcinzapfeL 2tf

BONDED. LICENSED 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Henry G. Weinzapfcl 
Office: Muenster State Bank 

Prepared to accept listings for 
tale or purchase of real estate, 
rental and escrow accounts
w -w -w -sv w- 9  *r-»we»"e>';:u’ w W ’wrse **■*?•*

Miscellaneous

FLOOR COVERINGS
Carpet. Tile Linoleum 

DRAPES 
Free estimates 

Guaranteed installation 
C A R Prr CORNER 

Huy 5441 Gainesville
PIT BARBECUE 

' On a plate or a bun or packed 
| to gD DeliCiOUS?

Rohmer's Restaurant 28tf

Have More Fun
in leisure hours at 

Rollmaa's 
Recreational Hail 

Muenster

Service
BILL’S RADIO. TV and 

| Appi Serv ice Work guar- 
49#|3i?S ■d Ph 347 503 N Wal
nut. Muenster

Mepte Suite

LAWN MOWERS sharp.
J ened. repaired end adjusted 
Tony Otto, Ph I9I-R 1. Muer. 
•ter !8tf

Reg 317 50 Hard rock I .arc* 
double d m u r .  framed mlr-

Ce.

S P E C I A L  reduced *;x- 
months Star Telegram sub-1 
KTtpctons now available for 
new subscriber* See Rosie at 
the Enterprise.

WINDOW SHADES w ither 
without roller*, plastic or 
Clops y Washable, cut to jmw 

Variety Store l l t f

Tune up
j .  ,__, , ___ . __ , All make* of m*rh.nee (toy-

w  onlrOld »uile and u t l  for r»U ferd**
Your old suite will make Gulf Station, Phone 8tl 19-4
down payment Balance 12| “ _  _ _ _

months. j HAND T uO U i Btf eeaert-
1 went guaranteed mrket. end

No interaat or carrying charge* j k  box wrenches, p l a n  cutters.
U t r o d r m i t ,  d r .  Community
t **mbrr Co 49tf

Feet Feet Feet
Sore, perspire, itch? 
Cora* or callouses* 

Tired, burning, srhiag?
See Nick k  Adelina Miller

Tanner's
213 Ckltf. GaifieevtUe

Special Buy*

WELDING
LATHE WORK

BOLTS. NUTS . . .  Ail sizes 

Muenster Machine Shop & Supply

Carpeting 
Linoleum. Tile

I Largest selection u  North 
| Texas Oet our estimate be

fore you buy

Friday
Maple Pedro an  ftuU. SIM M

Rep 1883d Sohd hottlrerk 
Hingis dresser with flamed 
m in e , p in dls bed. night 
stand

Proved best by every text 
S»x dairy breed* and seven 
bwf breeda For ser vice or
information call L. J Diepen- 
burst ph JR , Muenster. be
fore noon ITtf

REPAIR SERVICE
for any make at tractor or 
farm impl

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Snow of 
Greenville were here over the 
weekned to visit her parents, 
the W. F. Davidsons, and 
other family members joined 
them for Sunday night sup
per. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rowe 
and daughters came f r o m  
Westview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Davidson and chil
dren were present. When Mr. 
and Mrs. Snow returned home 
Sunday they took Mike and 
Kathy Davidson with t h e m

MUENSTER
EQUIPMENT CO. D8C.

N«w Furniture Co.

Barbecue
la sandwich** or by tha 
poctragvd to go

Johnny's 
B 29 Club

Actum tho rtvav

Rag 29
Brewti

III
M) Early American 
weed. loom rush

Rag 2191 
walnut

I 41 x
Butternut or 

finish Double 
IfcM hnaa

Misses Paula Shaw and 
Shirley Evans of Gainesville 
spent Friday night and Sat
urday with the former’s fa
ther Albert Shaw and her 
grandmother. Mrs. J. N. Shaw.

Mrs. Charles Davidson has 
been dismissed from Gaines
ville Sanitarium where she 
had surgery Monday. Becky. 
Barby and Pat were with 
their grandparents, the W. F. 
Davidsons, while their mother 
was hospitalized and Mike 
and Kathy Davidson spent 
this week in Greenville with 
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mr*. Bo Snow Barbara David
son had a accident Friday 
while riding her pony. It got 
too close to a wire fence which 
cut the little girl’s leg and 
several stitrhes were needed 
to »ew up the gash.

Mr and Mr*. T J. Gregory 
of Long Beach. Calif , n o  vis
iting relative* in Cooke Coun
ty on their vacation. It 
w u  a car trip and Mr Greg
ory went to the hospital for a 
couple of days after arriving 
m Gainesville Mr and Mr* 
Gregory are visiting her sla
ter. Mr* Bill Moon They'll 
be going to Era h r  a family 
reunion Sunday. Other rela
tive* visited are the Max Har- 
rvlla and the Houston Miller* 
of Gainesville They were all 
together in Ota Moon home 
the past Sunday

Mr and Mr* Erne** Mr El 
realh had as their gueat Mon
day. Miaa Juanita Abel* of 
Jennings. La.

Mr and Mr* Lloyd Barn
hart were Sunday dinner 
rumta of Mr and Mr* Tom 
Tatum m Gatneavill# after a t
tending South Side Baptist 
Church w y im l

PFC Alfred Lee Moody of 
Warrenton, Va., visited Tues
day night with his grandmo
ther, Mrs. J. N. Shaw and his 
uncle, Albert Shaw. He was 
on a 20-day leave and had 
been visiting his parents, the 
Horace Moodys at Bovina.

Guest speaker at Marysville 
Methodist Church Sunday will 
be Mr. S. Clifton of Valley 
View. Everybody is invited to 
hear him at the 11 o’clock 
service.

Visiting Mrs. Ollie Huggins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hug
gins during the weekend were 
relatives from Hurst: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Yancy and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Huggins and family and Mrs. 
Ada Moser.

Mrs. Eddie Collins and chil- 
ren of Lewisville were three- 
day visitors with her parents, 
the C h a r l i e  Winchesters. 
Thursday Mrs. Nellie Kelly 
joined the Winchesters a n d  
the Collins on a trip to Wal
ters, Okla., where they visited 
Mrs. Kelly’s sister, Mrs. Ora 
Goff. Mr. Collins brought his 
family here Wednesday and 
came for them again Friday.

00K
tit n r

a t  P a t j e l i

Go* OIL

Fatter!**

Luke's Pina

Swift'*, all flavor*
Ice Cream, V2 gal
Whit* Swan
Instant Coffee, 6 oz.
Sliced or halves
Peaches. No. 2 Vi 
Cucumber Chips, pt.
Great Northern dry
Navy Beans
White Swan 46 os.
Grapefruit Juice
Swans Down
Cake Mix, all flavors 
Dog Food 
Essex Sausage 
Veal Cutlets
Whole or sliced
Smoked Jowls .

59c

59c

25c
19c

2 lb. 25c 

25c 

29c
3 cans 25c 
. . lb. 49c 

lb. 89c

.__ lb. 29c

FREE DELIVERY
We give S&H Green Stamps

Pagel’s Store
Maurice Pagel, Muenster

STOCK TRAILERS 
We'rv authorized agent* for 
the Hale livestock trailer 

Muenster Livestock Auction
25U

New sag U*eg 
C an end Pickup*

Good selection of make* and 
models. Try ua before you buy. 

KUBIS AND SONS
823 N Grand. H05-9711

Gainesville 9-tf
MOTORS. *■ site*. for milk

ing machines, water pump*, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D 
Sham burger Lumber Co. 43tf

NECCHI ELNA 
SEWING MACHINES

Sale*, aervicr. rental*. Service 
on other machines. New Necc- 
his for rent HOS-2542. 320 
E Calif., Gainesville.

bed. cheat.
T pe. Virtue Dteetto 3I99J9

Reg 149 39 Brume Re I f  
• d p  table. 39 x 80 table 
•  large chair*

91

ECONOMICAL watch and 
cterh repair AH work guar- , 
attieed. Stan Chartered, jj7  ft 
Comanerre. Geincevflle 89 tf

VENETIAN BLIND9
Repaired. Retaptng end re

cording Tony Briautg, Phone 
M W I. Mumeter Vhf

SHOE REPAIRS
Cavalier b

in all popular ___
NMk and Adetkna Miller 48tf

I pc. 8
Reg 149 39
hogatiy, 38 x 
chair*, server cart.

3 pe.
Reg (
chair*

80 table. 9

139 50 x 48 table. 4

Living Ream Group 8148-09
Reg 239 39 Sofa bed. largo
lounge chair. 3 matching 
tables, 2 lamp*. 2 pillow*

Mattre**
Reg 139 59 F8 m f 
•prtng

SI I 
Sealy 

box

3TE00Mattroe* aad
Reg.  12350 Continental

SpringJO O 
Silver Line health mat- 
treae and box spring.

Beaty Maltreat
Reg. 59 50 10 
tee.

year guaran-

Small Down Payment 
Deliver*

Tanner's
213 E. Calif.. Gainesville

W
COMPLETE LINE OF

MASSEY-FERGUSON 
Implements and Parts

Biffle Brothers
G ainesville, Texas

JACK CMEANET'S 
SADDLE b SHOE SHOP

114 N Rusk H05-328I

Spring print-up and fix up 
ha* been going on in a num
ber of Sconce at Mary sville 
Finished with their improve
ment* are Mr* Belle Doughty 
whom living room and kitchen 
have been re dec iwated and 
Mr* Nellie Kelly whose liv
ing room ha* a new look 
•«nr# her daughter, Mr* Lloyd 
Barnhart, did a rvpapertng

Mr* R G Lyon* viatted 
relatives in Gatnsevtlle Turn- 
day her daughter and grand- 
9e*N9>*er» and their families 
and her aunt. Mr* Nellie 
Bret bait

GeinecvtUe 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED j

SAVE MONEY Let Preraon 
Huovyrutt do your wstsh end 
clock repotr work. 408 N 
Grand Gains*vllle 49tf

CLEANING and preming 
We pick up and deliver Phone 
28. Nick and Adelina Miller. 
Muenster 2-tf

SHARPENING SERVICE c«i 
newer*, hand saw* cir

cle m w i with Foley precision 
machine*. Matt Schmitz 7-52p

CUSTOM 8PRAY1NO 
Anything. Anywhere 

Muenster Hatchery. Ph 82

Wes ting house 
Appliances

& Zenith TVs
Sale* and Service

Radio <5 TV Repair 

Muenster Butane
Ph. I l l

CONCRETE WORK any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete, Bayer 
Brothers. 28tt

For the best Watch and 
Jewelry Repairs, come to 
Browning’s, Gainesville. 33tf

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad & Pulte
H05-4374 49tf

A dead person may vote, 
legally, if he mails an absen
tee ballot and then dies be

fore election day.

Anniversaries of 
Two Celebrated

Mr and Mr*. Coy Fite of 
Ringgold joined Mr. and Mrs. 
John Richey in a celebration 
Sunday marking their wed
ding annivetaries. For the 
Fite* it was their 19th anni
versary on April 16 and the 
Richey* were observing their 
32nd which ocrured April 
14.

The two couple* spent the 
day driving and picnicking. 
They visited Denison Dam 
and Lake Texoma and Etaen- 
hour State Park. The f o u r  
were also together Saturday 
night, meeting in Gainesville 
where they attended the In
vitational Boxing Tournament 
Before going to the boxing 
matches Mr and Mrs Richey 
were supper guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Reed at Gainesville.

Miss McElreath Is 
Birthday Honoree

Mis* Charlotte MrElrrath 
was the honorer Saturday 
night at a parly celebrating 
her 16*.h birthday. Her mo
ther. Mr* Ermst McElreath 
and Mr* Tillman Bridge* 
were host earns In the Marys- 
v 111 * Community Center. 
They served refreshments to 
27 young people

Present were Nancy Rath- 
bum, Glenda and David 
Bridges. Sharon and Robert 
Klemerit. Charlotte Wolf. San
dra. Barbara and Billy Don 
Wolf. Brenda and Donna 
Tuggle. James and Linda 
Whitt. Noble McElreath. R>U 
Fisher. Rosemary Fisher. Car
olyn Russell. Tommy Hart
man. David Huchton. Johnny 
Yosten. Peggy Branch. Billy 
Owens. L a r r y  Sparkman, 
Palsy fr its , Lou Sutton and 
Darlene Richardson of Gaines- 
vtU* and Don Cooke of Fort 
W o r t h . __________

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS
Entire stock to be sacrificed, 

regardless of former cost, 
to the highest bidder a t . •.

PUBLIC

2 SALES DAILY
1:30 pjn. & 7:30 p.m.

Free Diamond Each Session 

Free Gfts
to First 50 Adults Daily

TAPP AN ’S
"JEWELERS"

116 N. Commerce. G ainesville

“Come, Have Fun” & Save Money
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Student Tells 
Value of Latin

By Janice Vogel, SH High
Latin, the language of the 

ancient Romans, has an im
mense and abiding value for 
the average Latin student. On 
his voyage through Latin, he 
learns as one of the most val
uable “by-products” of the 
study of Latin, the formation 
of English derivatives. From 
a single Latin word scores, 
and sometimes hundreds of 
English derivatives may be 
made, as any good English 
dictionary will verify.

Latin aids the student in 
the acquisition of excellency 
in spelling and an under
standing of the words. How 
can a Latin student confuse 
the words session and cession, 
or stationary and stationery, 
for instance? In business, in 
agriculture, in science, medi
cine, law. journalism, in 
mathematics, whatever field 
of learning he may enter into, 
he will have a wider English 
vocabulary because he studied 
Latin while in high school.

He also learns that a 
knowledge of Latin will help 
him in the study of other 
languages. Many languages 
developed from Latin, such 
as French, Spanish, Portuguese 
and Italian. 70'! of the words 
of the English language are 
derived from Latin. For in
stance, in the Preamble to 
the constitution of our country 
29 out of the 55 words it con
tains are derived from Latin

W a Specialise In

Sea Foods 
on Fridays

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

In our progressive age 
there arises a constant need 
for coining new words. These 
are most of the time gotten 
from the two great classical 
languages, Greek and Latin. 
Take for instance the word 
“television”. It is composed 
of the Greek word “tele”, 
which means “far off” and 
the word vision, which comes 
from the Latin word “videre” 
to see. So the word television 
means really to see far off. 
Other words which are of 
Latin origin, and which have 
been coined not too far in 
the past are: aviation, audio
visual aids, submarine, omni
bus (a vehicle for all), now 
only called by its last syllable 
“bug”. . . . and so a person 
could go on and on.

Not only will Latin help 
him in the study of other 
languages, including English, 
but it will also help him in 
other classes such as mathe
matics and the sciences. A 
very large number of words 
in these fields are derived 
from Latin. The Latin stu
dent will be able to grasp 
the full meaning of the words 
— words, non-Latin students 
will have to remember more 
or less mechanically.

Patrick J. Hoi lor an. S. J  . I 
former President of Saint I 
Louis University says that, j 
"there is no greater aid for 
the understanding of our own j 
English language t h a n  a ■ 
knowledge of Latin One who ■ 
does not know I.s!m will 
probably never know the j 
meaning of almost half o u r! 
words "  He goes on to say j 
that. "In the whole field of | 
cultural subject*. Latin will 
aid u* as can few other sub- j 
jects"

Former United States Presi
dent. Harry S Truman says 
that he wants his grandchil
dren to have "a knowledge 
at Latin and Greek" beside* 
some foreign language in cur
rent use

The NATIONAL CLAMI- S 
CAL l-XACLX THE CLABS 
1AL LEAGUE OF TEXAS 
and the corresponding J UN i 
!OR CLASSICAL LEAGUES 
which are va cel lent and flour* I 
uhing organise!xni testify U»1 
the life and strength the teroj

g r e a t  classical languages, 
Greek and Latin enjoy in this 
age of science.

More and more high schools 
today are teaching Latin. To
day more students are taking 
Latin than all other foreign 
languages combined. Since 
the Renaissance there has 
never been a time when La
tin has not been studied and 
taught in the schools.

Latin is excellent for pre
ciseness of expression and for 
its correstness. Because of 
these qualities it has import
ant educational values.

The more one studies Latin, 
the more he will appreciate it. 
Latin is not a “dead” lang
uage, it stays with you and 
helps you throughout your 
life.

Anyone who appreciates 
cultural values, will appreci
ate the value of Latin.

IT HAPPENED 
20 YEARS AGO

? \d le d i f  k . . .

FOR THE W HOLE FAM ILY

That'* lb* Mary of Um 
ProMrtar t’Un bow  M m  adw*d W AimOw 'i

E «nu}y

Om  amgla | • oil
Dad Low. low  to m . b u m * 
with sacKargo prhrtlegao , m u  4 you are m

of ike
y ra w im  to ag* Mi

Mom: P n u rtk a  to d*dT» age l> 
privilege* No i tf dad

Tha Kata All tha 
future mauraNltty 
dad die* Cm  he converted for S

of term (age 22 or dad *■ g  n
I a < 11

i ..

other remarkable leal arm.
For full

April II. 1941
Parochial classes dismiss 

one week for measles epi
demic Local streams go on 
rampage after heavy down
pour. Six applicants a r e  
luted to take postmaster 
exam*. Dorothy Bexner and 
Bruno Zimmerer marry at 
Lindsay. Irene Waitescheid 
and l^awreitce Wtntmer marry 
here. The Joe Flood family 
moves this week to occupy 
their new home in the east 
part of town Mr*. Ed Wolf 
it taking a beauty course in 
Wichita Falla Mi** Raw Wlea- 
man returned to Washington, 
D C after a visit here. Ro
man Trachta of Camp B»wie 
•pent the weekend here

15 YEARS AGO
AprU IE 1944

Father Franrk* Zimmerer. 
<>n leave after (pending three 
•nd half years as an army 
chaplain, the putt two years 
tn the Pacific Theatre, a  as
sisting Father Bede Mitchell 
in conducting m aana  ser
vice* here Both karat ichuote 
announce May 24 N  dosing 
date Albert Schilling has i p  
pendaeiUa o p m lian  Vincent 
Trachta is here following hit 
daw-barge freon the Navy 
Enter Geraldine wilt reprw* 
•ent Sacred Haurt School at 
the NetMate! Catholic Educa
tion Asoor teflon convention tn 
St lau it, Mo. nest w e e k . 
Rev WiM» «t tmrk in the 
•‘ate* after army duty in 
Germany. Meowed Skaffet* 
write* of aale arrival tn L l '
SiI-

10 YEARS AGO
A pell M. !«ti

Tea** Power and Light 
Ucenpeny latrtam  local alec- 
Mr rate FT A dairy judging 
•■«•*«», comp mod of Wilfred 
(Clement Billy Whsti and RUly 
firmer s n u  aecmd tn (be
n d  contest at Arlington 
Hev Eugene Knoft S3. forth- 
r resident, dioa after ea- 
ended ilinean H e r b e r t  

Mewer n e tact ad IT  A proa- 
dent Earl Robison is named

or tc *i*

successor to C. G. Clayton on 
school board. Clifford Otto is 
at home on overseas leave, 
Bulcher is listed among top 
five in Rural Neighborhood 
Improvement contest. Mary- 
anne Bauer and Eddie Fleit- 
man marry. Surprise house
warming greets the R. N. 
Fettes in their new home. 
Community ships 200 pounds 
clothing, 30 pounds hospital 
bandages and 150 pounds of 
approved literature to needy 
missions.

5 YEARS AGO
April 20. 19S6

Muenster’s first Girl Scout 
troop and Brownie troops 
are organized. Burglars try 
but fail to break in Variety 
Store. Mrs. M. D. Kaderli is 
elected PTA president. Jimmy 
Harris is third in mile race 
at North Texas relays. Terry 
Hoedebeck 2. breaks right | 
arm. Norma Vogel and Don
ald Muller marry here. Anita 
Fuhrmann and Cletus Bauer 
marry at Lindsay. Father 
Louts heads group of ex-stu-1 
dents of Subtaco Academy in 
attending annual weekend 
reunion. La Vern Fuhrmann 
is bride of Harold Sort man 
at Lindsay.

Birthday Honoree
Doc Morrow, pharmacist at 

Dixie Drug Store, had a birth
day April 13 and was the 
honoree at a dinner party at 
Rohmer'* Reeturanl Mr*. Mor
row came from Game*vilte 
with her husband and other* 
at the dinner wer* Mr* T S 
Myriik. Dorothy Hartman and 
Nora Trubrnhsrh A decor 
ated coke, gifts and picture 
taking made it a happy birth
day celebration

Two running wheels instead of the usual 
four, together with a unique delta shape, 
mark the Gyron as a novel experiment in 
possible future automotive styling. Shown 
above in three views, the full-size dream car 
was developed by Ford Motor Company ad
vanced stylists under the direction of George 
W. Walker, Ford vice president and direc

tor of styling. The stylists asaume that the 
vehicle could be stabilized by means of a 
gyroscope mounted just behind the passen
ger compartment. T w o  s m a l l  outrigger 
wheels at the rear would retract when the 
gyro was in operation. A steering dial be
tween two contoured seats replaces the con
ventional steering w heel and makes it possi
ble for the car to be steered from either seat.

Caliiomia Trip
Mr and Mr* Clyde Fisher 

returned Tuesday from a four , 
day all-expense paid trip by j 
jet-finer to Las Angel** Calif , 
sphere they were gue*u at F ai-! 
itaf! Brewing Coepcealtoo. 
They etaysd at the Hollywood 
KumewH Hotel and caw eueh 
tights as Knotts Berry Form.! 
Disneyland, Martneltnd a n d  
the Coroonut Grove a n d  
Besehcomerv restaurant*

Foul Revere maids George 
Washington'* first set at false I 
teeth

leanette Wylie. 4 
Birthday Honoree

A family gathering cele
brated Jeanette Wylie'* birth
day Sunday when her per- ; 
ent* were hosts in their home 
at Lew uville The honoree 
was four years old. Those at
tending look gifts and decor
ated cakes

Prevent were Jeanette's. I 
grandparent*, Mr and Mrs. 
Rill Kathman from here and 
Mr and Mr* W B Wylie ofj 
G siWevvilla. also uncles, aunts 
and cousins, the W E Insets 
and four children of Gaines
ville. the Weldon Wylie# and 
two children at Mesquite and ] 
the former Beth Wylie and 
her husband and thfir dautffh 
ter Linda, and the hosts, Mr 
and Mr* Stan Wylie and 
family

"New clothe* are greet pro- ’ 
mater* at piety I k r  young - 
lady with a new bonnet et i
die** would not nun* going ; 
to church for al the world * ‘ 

— Benjamin Franklin i

American enterprise? It's 
the ari of making toeless
shoe* a fa<h.on instead of a 
calamity.

TV rty-three years usually 
nnititutc a generation

Bug
BUTANE 
PROPANE
until tMjiiluu 

ukuetftuiee
tlii Emifcm

Muenster
Butane Company

Phene III

For Better 
Performance 

Use a 
Tankful of

GULF CREST
every 

1000 Miles

Ferd’s
Gulf Station

Muenator

Emmet J. Fette. Gen. Agent
Phone 266 Bex 267. Muenster

THE FRRtlHim UFi inSURflIUE (0. 
Springfield, lllinoii

ro  *i» T*» Nr taini> cutMd dVvwtBflMMMrt ft mhtxsmc t tit tfhe vfttffoAR ft*** Msuxlelrew ««t **fc§ fW

Why is the
lord Galaxie 

head and shoulderss

Join the Parade! Don’t 
Miss the Terrific Values at
BEN FRANKLIN’S BIG

Parade of Values

We invite your attention to our special cir
cular on this event, listing a  big assortment oi 
special purchases lor every departm ent oi our 
store.

Every Item a Top Value 
Guaranteed to Save You Money!

Shop Ben Franklin and, Save

5-10 BEN FRANKLIN 5-io
L O C A L L Y  O W N E D  --  N A T I O N A L L Y  K N O W N

Tony Luke, Muenster

■'.* I * 4 u *  O u m *  t o o l * * —  *1
i » w » i m  true** w m m  *  *  M n  se a l nrm nU tiin*  >ti *  F, 1rinnem i Udj4 j  l a m  J. A I
h u u m Y  1 I t  H l M m  *Mt If*
a  m .K m  to *  m i i * i * i i at * e * a I«* wtarn •* wuuwmw, m * M uUt 
tot M l  o f  • » » » »  o f  tb * tn  I f f  

Hunt unAwowyt hotru and
uH t i m  

• a HW«* Mswvf r s• wlilvm *1 W a*0H* p
- eh* * A M a t  th*  f in *  M onday a l 
ta r tho at 4M a*** (root
CIM d o t*  a t i a m * *  o f  I h n  O t «
Im * .  i h t  — mm (h i m  M a m U r  to *
t M  am/ at M «e, A l l . IM I. *t m  
M o m  I* oT H ark  A *1 bofw r* to *  
l la — iM *  U u l r t t l  C ttu ft at C H k *  
CoMBij •< u m  C o u rt H n w  in 
(io iM o n U i. n m

* •  m* r l i m i H f i  p o tm a n  wo* 
m * 4  on  (ha  *Ui d*T at Apia. UNR.

u l d  n u t  b*-

above all the 
imitators ?

**rU— to  WMocnsan.

Ih *  Ill-  «f■«* M.» 1*MU
i S r  ivam aa a t  I No 

: M<d « ilt  a t*  U n i t  
■ t r  *•*-«■* Zip po t i o r
1 (‘Mncd b y  h r*  huubsj 
' Vt Z ip tw r to r  h * * m n ,  A M * 
| W lrrm M O . T o  r a s a  W M «r.M n 
t K*(*»f H n c d  by  h n  hushaatd C j J  K a lo r  an d  K m r W lr tm in o . * 
] < tn |h  w om an, P la in tiffs , a n d  
I i l l  T h* R ig In d ian  CHI MM D*- 

v rlopm otit C om pany . •  d e fu n c t 
'.tirp n n U o * . i l l  th e  U nk n o w n  
S lu rk lic ili lrn  of —lit T h* Rig I n 
d ia n  O il a n d  D ev elo p m en t c o m 
p an y . (h e ir u n k n o w n  h e irs  and 
fecal ro p ro w n taU v aa  |3> B K. 
rk o m p sn n . I.lnvd  J  l l m n u .  J . A 
I ' l i n n . ry. J.  K K a leh e r, a n d  Ira  
rt. M cKee, th e  resid en ce  o f each  
■f w hom  l* u n k n o w n , and  if th ey  

o r an y  o r  e i th e r  of th em  a re  d e 
ceased . th e ir  u n k n o w n  heir*  and  
lewal rep re sen ta tiv e* , aa D e fen d 
ant*.

i ne  n a tu re  o f sa id  su it  b e ln s  
Huhst.inttally aa follow s, to  w it: 
1‘la tn tlffx  sue  d e fen d an t*  to r  can- 
. I I,.ill.in of oil. gas an d  m in e ra l 
lease  fro m  Jo sep h  W iesm ann to  
T he Big In d ian  Oil an d  D evelop- 
m en t C o m p an y  d a ted  M ay 10. 1036, 
reco rd ed  In Vol. 303. page 441 of 
th e  Deed R ecord* of C ooke C oun ty  
T exas. . an d  fo r o rd e r  rem o v in g  
c lo u d  from  p la in tif f*  t it le  to  said  
lan d  e x is tin g  by  v ir tu e  o f M id 
leaav a n d  a ss ig n m en ts  th e re o f, less 
and  e x ce p t th e  S o u th w est 2 acres 
th e reo f. P la in tif fs  a llege th a t  d e 
fen d an ts . as lessee  o r  assignees of 
sa id  lease  o r  In te re s ts  th e re in  hav e  
co m p le te ly  an d  In ten tio n a lly  a b a n 
d oned  sam e and  p ray  fo r ju d g m e n t 
can ce llin g  lease  an d  fo r  rem o v a l 
o f c loud  fro m  p la in tif fs ' t i t le  to  
sa id  land  b y  reason  of sa id  lease 
a n d  a ss ig n m en ts  th e re o f, less th e  
S o u th w est 2 a c re s  tb e ro f.

If  th is  C ita tio n  Is n o t serv ed  
w ith in  90 d a y s  a f te r  th e  d a te  of 
i ts  issuance, It sh a ll be  re tu rn e d  
u n se rv ed .

Issued  th is  th e  6th d a y  of A pril
A.D., 1961.

G iven  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  an d  sea) 
o f said  C ou rt, a t o ffice  in  G a in es
ville . T exas, th is  th e  6 th  d a y  of 
A pril A.D.. 1961.
(SEA L) M ilton  T hom ason . C lerk  
D is tr ic t C ou rt. C ooke C ounty . 
T exas.
B y  A nna M ae S h o rte r . D ep u ty

21-22-23-24

• I  > - (  Oatavl*. I.l* all I - *  l> s a l t  
•**• —I* Om is —a*.D ,4 J t J  v s . ^ . a ,  
">o< -a *  Iks taww-cs V 4 clou .a M s rMn  
**»*dpw I pssam •»*— — s-s* ** 21 J  *>l«t
**r gal 1<mS

Because it’s beautifully built to take care of itself!
Frankly, we’re tickled to sec so many other cars 
trying to latch on to the styling trend started by 
Galaxie. But they can’t copy that Thunderbird 
rooflinc~any more than they can match Gal- 
axie’s Thunderbird luxury and handling.

What's more, Galaxie is the fine car built to 
cut your operating costs-by being beautifully 
built to take care of itself! For example, you 
can go 30,000 miles without a lubrication. And 
when you compare price, you find that Galaxie 
costs several hundred dollars less than some 
cars that give you less. Challenging statement? 
We're here to prove it-today.

H *r*‘* how tha ’« »  Ford takas car* of Itsolf
la b r tc a ta  Rm M -Ym  1° 30 000 mlks M ass*  
cMiJii lubflcitioM tstuck cast wily about $4 00 Md 
tak* about 20 minutav.
Cl*ant Ks o*w ait -You (0  4.000 mllM batman oil 
chanjai With Fo*#! Full flaw ail flltw (arkidi Altars 
fcsliot tkfoujk Mtun
M Hots Ita *ww krak**-Now TnKk Sin biakat 
ad|«t thonunlvat--automatically
Qaarits Ka own w fSo r -  ford mufSort an doukb- 
wrapped and aluminind to last tkrn limn ai long at 
ordinary muflton.
Aratoeto Its own body— Ail vital undsrbody oarh art 
*pocially procatstd to rnist rut! and corrotlon. even 
to lalvanlzini tha body panols bannalh lh« doois. 
Jaksa care of Its own fbdsh-Just wash and clean 
Ford> now Diamond lustra Finish and It will continua 
to (lisltn Hht now. It navat needs waiing.

BY FOUL)

C 3

F.D.A.F.

Endres Motor Company
MUENSTER. TEXAS PHONE 44
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THRT'S D FRIT

AMERICAN KNOW-HOW
W b EJINR/KSNA, THOUGHT 70  

BE A TYPICALLY O M EN TAL 
ppoouct,  n a s  Ac tu a l l y  
/n v e n te p  b y  a n  a m  Ric a n ?
THE REV. JONATHAN GROBLE 
DEVELOPED r r  TO THAN SPO RT  
HBJNVAUO M A E .

WHAT A LAW!
/$> L A W  THE AOMEN OP 

_  . ATHENS HEBE COMPELLED 7T M- 
TOONN AT LEAST

!  w n ro .s V  THREE

YOU SAVE MORE THAN NONET WITH U S. SAVINGS RONDS!

VFW HALL 
MUENSTER

Music by
Amie French and His Combo

Local News
B R I E F S

Visiting Miss Doris Vavra 
a r e  her three little sisters 
and their mother, Mrs. Frank 
Vavra. The girls are Kathy 
2, Ann 4, and Mary Louise 5. 
They’ll be here through this 
week while they are waiting 
for their home in Surry, 
Texas, to get finished with 
a remodeling program. The 
Vavra family, formerly of 
Gonzales, Texas, is in the 
process of moving to Scurry. 
Mr. Vavra is already there 
working at his job and super
vising the home improve
ments.

Miss Ann Luke will be 
spending the coming week
end in San Antonio, serving 
as Red Cross nurse for a 
group of Girl Scouts from Dal
las on the trip

Brother John Schad of 
Subiaro, Ark., is visiting rela
tives this week, coining es- 

1 pectally to see his mother.
; Mrs Sophie Schad, who con- 
l tinues ill at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs Johnny 
String Mrs. Schad is bed 
fast, her condition about the 
same Herr for a weekend 

; visit with her was her daugh
ter, Sister Vera of Pilot 
Point Brother John came to 
Muenster with Mr and M n  
A! K lftu when they rvtur ned 
from the Subiaro Alumni re
union.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Mor
ns were in Hastings. Ok la . 
Thuradajr to attend funeral
services for hi* cousin, Mrs 
Nath (Laura) Hobbs

Visiting in Windthorsi Sun
day. to see a ball game and 
have supper with relatives, 
were Mr and Mrs Arthur
flat r r  and daug)
and Jut a TVr j

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoede- 
beck and Kathy of Gaines
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schumacher, also of Gaines
ville, were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoe- 
debeck and saw other rela
tives at the family home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knabe 
and two children are living 
in Muenster now, occupying 
one of Joe Trachta’s houses. 
They moved here from Den
ton where Harold was grad
uated from NTSC at mid
term. He plans to teach next 
year. Meanwhile he is work
ing for Muenster Telephone 
Company.

Sunday visitors here were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Otto of Wich
ita Falls. They were guests 
in the homes of h e r sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel and 
his brother, Tony Otto. Also 
saw another brother, Ben 
Otto of Gainesville, who was 
visiting the Tony Ottos.

Pleasure and business were 
combined on a trip to Fort : 
Worth Wednesday when Mrs 
Harold Wattrrscheid accom
panied her son and his wife,1 
the Delbert Walterscheids to 
that city. They visited the 
Charlie Slelzera at their home 
and the three ladies attended , 
th Flowerrade.

W T Richter has returned 
home from a visit in Wichita 
Palls where he was the guest
of his daughters. Mrs Roy 
Ptumlee and Mr. Plum)** 
and Mrs. Chris Jensen, her I 
husband and their son Troy, j

Visiting in the Albert A  > 
Knabe farm home Vast Sun
day was her twin brother. I 
P r a n k  Spsongel of Fret j 
Worth They bad a phone call i 
that day from Mrs. Merle 
Sprengel reporting on their 
father. August Kprenget. who 
continues ill at his home ini 
Pilot Point

Newest in plate glass is this rough textured supple pat
tern which hi* been designed to "obscure the view but let 
the light come through." A national trend to larger interior 
areas of partition glass in all types of buildings from homes 
to skyscrapers led to this development by Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass Company. Many new buildings have more glass inside 
than o u t •’SUpple" was developed to provide a portion of 
privacy without excluding natural daylight. k

Weekend visitors with

ded Mr

I W ••• * # rfffVj)n| Tfv
II 'h# Sixty fW’OARS Afdft pfO'
I Ut Dilltki Hurntif
I Bwfvtt rtli

W4frfef tl, . £fVNOfb£
". **. 4* V -fi S» *1 )( . ; Yf’-.rf*

l  mm of Mr a*4 Mn Jo* 
Hputsb and the whoW family

I Mt*ffe£9*X| (JM f***fR|NJNR$#RI, AIM*
I i ' V- rs j i ;r, ̂  *1*0

tst of the Hohmeei and bee 
fm uit th* M L Wrights of 
Irving, and they all bad tup 
per together In the Wright 
hum* afterwards.

erf us • , Dow C O
i* home mw Hwroirf.
m. th e Dm enrf 4*'

Other •(he Gene J
Mr* Fact Worth

Irfrre of lewrferf err*
Hep11*( Cite
tng Jatnn

Rohmer ( » *.p K- r*v‘«r-
'.lending *r ■* t'. - m&y \■. &

their

The family at- \ 
res st M wnttrr' 
■h Sunder morn- i 

them in the J 
for » Sunday af- 

wvrv Mr and 
Mrs, H C Redman of Saint [

Mrs Pats! Arvndt Sr of 
Lindsay was bare during the 
war bend rutting in the home 
of her daughter Mrs Albert 
Herr and family while bee! 
husband was In Subiaro Two, 
other daughters Mrs John ■ 
Hotsrfrr in ( Hood and Mrs 
Ray Votb and rhitdrvn spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Host 
home

Rev Don Hokett of Port 1 
Worth conducted services at ; 
First Baptist Church Sunday j 
He was scrompanied by bis I 
wife and they were dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs Carl: 
King

The Bob Knabe family ha* 
moved closer to town They're 
occupying the house vacated 
by the Ramie Heose family 
on thetr move to Denison. 
The Knabe* had been living 
on the John f r t t r  Ranch and 
Robert Knabe Jr continues 
staying there

Mr and Mr* Carl Linde- 
su m  end children of

NOTES FROM 
CITY LIBRARY

A baby rabbit had b e e n  
prstrrtng it* mother all day. 
Finally the exasperated par
ent replied: "You were pulled 
out of a magician’s hat —- now 
■top asking me Questions'*

Edward Everett, famous or
ator. delivered an address 
two hours long at the Geliys- i 
burg dsdication

One of the most interest
ing volumes at City Library 
is the new Britannica Book 
of the Year, covering the 
principal events of the past 
year through 1000 significant 
articles.

Throughout this Britannica 
the reader can re-live the 
great events and develop
ments of the year just passed. 
Recall just a few of the hap
penings during 1960 and the 
year stands out as a memor
able one.

This was the year that 
witnessed the drama and ex
citement of a national elec
tion . . . the U2 incident and 
the subsequent collapse of the 
Paris summit conference . . . 
the emergence of the African 
nations . . . new threats of 
communism in various areas 
of the world . . . the gather
ing of heads of state at the 
UN general assembly . . 
new progress in the field of 
space and new frontiers of 
hope for civilization through
out the world.

This is one of the books 
that doesn’t circulate as do 
most of the volumes but is 
open for anyone to read on a 
visit to t h e  library where 
tables and chairs help make a 
visitor comfortable for a read
ing session.

Horse sense is that faculty 
which keeps horses from 
betting on people.

DR. A .A. DAVENPOHT

CHIROPRACTOR 
X RAY FLUOROSCCPE
301 E Broadway, G’vkUa

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON STANDARD BRANDS

•vesting far a tftst 
Bob Knabe* at
lora non

After aitentf.ng the 
Kmu! fMMMMtra in 
Sunday. Mr and Mr* 
uv Pagvl and 
•ad Glenda 
Worth h r a vUit 
wttb Mr* I 
family,

We
Invite ^

Your
Patronage

Mmz Cu <JU1 efc+cuu
m  n Csiinro vtlla

like
curb to curb 
carpeting!

Chevy's
Jet-smooth
ride
Roods wc can’t change— 
but what a delightful change 
w e’ve m ade in w h a t’s 
between you and the road. 
With Full Coil suspension, 
unique body cushioning and 
insulation, and a whole 
chassisful of other road- 
tamers, Chevrolet Rives you 
the red carpet treatment 
wherever you travel. And 
that's what’s waiting for 
you now at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s.

Nomad i-Dr. 9-Pan. Station Wagon.

&ee toe m w  Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's.

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
304 N . M a in  St. M uenster, T exas  Phone 61

/C a t &  'S P A R E ?  & * /
Driving dawn St* highway . . .  mitas from a  service station. ,  ,  

your ipora lira comas In mighty hondy if you naud M.
T#»o» Power A light Company hat a  " tp o m " of onofhor kind 

r*ody to te rra  th* m od i of itt cuttomon . . .  ratarva gartaroting 
copooty within itt own system odequoto to product alactric powar 
to maat unutuol demand or in am*rg*nciat. Still morn powar I* 
ovoilobla through interconnections with odjoc*nt alactric system*.

And, whathar tha naudad astro powar is produced by TPAl's 
own gartaroting (ocilrties or taevred from on odjocent system, th* 
Compony't rasarva-copobility transmission Kites afford multiple 
routing possibilities which ossur* rapid and certain dalrvary of th* 
power, wherever needed.

Tarot Powar A light will continue to improve cmd expand he 
facilities through th* use of private funds . . .  not government toss 
funds . . .  so ihot it will always hovn an abundant supply of paw** 
available far the needs of present and future customers.

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
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Lindsay News
First meeting of the newly 

organized boys a n d  girls 
clubs was held Monday with 
55 children present. They 
selected projects and their 
leaders helped t h e m  get 
started. Their work will be 
displayed at the PTC meeting 
Tuesday, April 25.

Charlotte and Randy Stof- 
fels and Michael Bengfort. 
first communicants, were hon
ored at a brunch in the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bengfort on Sunday, 
April 9. Others present were 
the children’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Stoffels and 
Bobby. Timmy and Stanley 
;md the Leonard Bengfort* 
and Susan, Lucille Connie, 
and Julie. Also uncles and 
aunts, Mr and Mrs. Tony 
Hess of Muenster and Wilfred 
and Miss Dorothy Bengfort 
for a group of 20 brunch 
guests and the hosts.

Mrs. Joe Preacher who at 
73 had her first plane trip —> 
a jet flight at that — tells 
friends it’s wonderful She ac
companied her daughter. Mrs. 
Tom Sicking of Muenster. to 
Califoria to get baby Mary 
Genevieve, the Sick trigs' new 
daughter when she was three 
days old.

Paul Zimmerer is visiting 
his father and other Lindsay 
relatives for about two week* 
He flew over from Ireland 
where he and his wife have 
been living with her mother 
Mr* William Clancy, who hat 
been ill Mr* Zimmerer is her 
nurse Mr* Clancy Is some 
unproved at this time

A change from the usual 
routine was enjoyed by Mrs. 
Henry Hess and daughters 
Rosemary and Margie and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Schmidlkofer 
Tuesday when they spent the 
day in Dallas. Actually it was 
a business trip — for Rose
mary and Margie’s dental ap
pointments — but the group 
went window shopping, ate 
out, and attended wrestling 
matches before returning 
home.

Visitors f r o m  Hereford, 
guests of relatives in Lind
say and Gainesville this week, 
are Mrs. Joe Loerwald and 
daughter Ruth, and Mrs. Fred 
Pittner. They enjoyed seeing 
old friends at t h e  Lindsay 
picnic Sunday.

Mrs. George Spaeth at
tended the Boy Scout award 
program in Dallas Sunday to 
see two grandsons receive Ad 
Altre Dei medals. Among the 
honored Scouts were Wilfred 
Reiter of Muenster and Ev
erett Spaeth of Wichita Falls.

A1 Bezner of Irving came 
over to spend Saturday with 
his mother. Mrs. Joe Bezner.

Forestburg Fetes 
Former Residents 
At Homecoming

Ex-students and ex-resi
dents from a wide area re
turned to Forestburg last Fri
day night, April 14, for the 
annual homecoming banquet 
in the school gymnasium. 
Total attendance at the event 
was 213.

Heading the program was 
Superintendent C h a r l i e  J- 
Cole as the featured speaker. 
Jan McGee of the ’61 senior 
class gave a welcome address 
and Weldon Holland re
sponded for the visitors. Hor- 
or guest was Mrs. Ellen Or- 
rell who started school at 
Forestburg 82 years ago. She 
was presented with sketches 
of her school experiences. Af
ter the banquet young people 
danced and old people talked 
old times.

BIG SHOT—This police riot gun is a real trouble stopper. 
It’s one of the featured exhibits in the National Police 
Museum and Hall of Fame at North Port Charlotte, Fla. 
Jerry Arenberg, executive secretary of the National Police 
Officers Assn., which operates the museum, aims the gun. 
His helmet was standard equipment for Pennsylvania State 
Police until 1930.

The homecoming is an annuai event which grow* m j Josephine Wernet
size and interest every year. n n  t-T. . . . .
Date tor next year’s m eeting;7 9 ,  D i e s  G t W G C O *
u  tentatively set for A p ril 14 jRites Wednesday 
Tiger Ball Team•pent most of his time clean- 0  , .  . .

tng and prettying up the Breaks Long JinX
’’ Wins Two Games

n . v* .  .  I The nn* r* n * m , MMT lU r .  1 home of her dough'..rBiggest Hatch
Eight thousand

B I R T H S

a by chicks

e*t single hatch recorded in 
local hatchery history of the 
past 23 years. All meu haters 
ran at full capacity. From this 
hatch. California White*. While 
L e g h o r n s  and Brown 
Leghorn* are available with- 

lout a previous reservation for 
j persons desiring these breed*

The jinx ranging 
I red Hesrt'i Tiger* 

ken last Friday

t ovw Sac 
was finally

walloped the Knight* of i *tnd- ]i HO on May 13
say 12-7 Sunday It WM fka Fknera) service*
same old story wt* they jI .n W ani Wednesda
went down by a raun 1 c-f t l - l j at 9 o’clock and 1
at Wtndihont. but :u. Vth <1 there

Wernet waiturned again Tuesdai tn the! Mrs

it
Typewriter ribbon* arv. on 

he average. 23 feet tong

DANCE
N ational G uard A rm o ry

2*1 derision over Goldburg 
Good hitting accounted fee i 

the win at Lmdaay. The 
Tiger* started strong with 4 
hit* and 4 runs tn the firs*1 
inning end connected again 
iatar for a total at 12 hit* j 
Lindsay evened the rouat sn ‘ 
the second but "las isri Heart 
gamed steadily after th a t.1

Mrs. Josephine Wernet, long- j 
I tune resident of Waco a n d  u ___  __
Im te r of I V j daughter arv Mr and Mrs
2 S e  y * s i S  T  m To»" Sucking. The seven
* pound six ounce baby sister

is also welcomed by Larry, 
Johnny. Pat and Dobra* She 
was baptised Sunday after
noon by Father Bruno with 
Mr and Mr* Tony Hacker 
of Valley View a* godparents 
for their more Her name ts 
Mary Genevieve She was 
three day* oid when she 
joined the family. Mr* Suk- 
ing flying to California to get 
her Going with Mr* Sicking 
* w  her mother. Mr* Joe 
I Ye*. hrr of Lindsay They 
went by jet from Dallas to 
California last Tuesday in 
two hour* and 4} minute* 
and came hark by train Fri

Mr* Charles Smaiftrta in 
West Mri Wernet would have

re held 
aorning 
ai was

Wolf *«1 I  hit.. vn ik

s and 
up 13

T**»
walk.*

;a M W M M

Saturday, Apr. 22
Music by

Bill Tanner Orchestra
m i

walking S and fan*
■ Sandmann had 9 wa 
I 7 *tnk* outs and gav

At Wtndthorat ih
| jam got I# hit* and 
! while the T gvrs gat 9 and 
j ta account fur their II I  wt 
I Fur the first fa g  inning* U 
i Tiger* had a chance, tl 
1 war* standing at I  I  but the 
| hopew aw * toasted tn tl j fifth by tam a o fk i and 
; walk fallowed by two fauna 
dtrifas outs s e *  f  far Wei 

j 9 fag the W.ndthoeet ptlrfar 
d v l wi i k t f wl t  toy fls 

M d in  «4««1 ihf gmmt i* 
I Hwr**&*l Hmn T'iaNRpKSs.y Jtfpmui 
f\4mm+m *$Senr»4 fV ildkii 
19 wfttUffd  wuSh* ikiMI 2 hi 

I tom% m tff ihm 4mm
; in, TH* TVtftrx *

k Ntetnf
» ■ !

j they t 
) Cfessde

a native 
and had 

lived most of her life tn 
Waco Her husband. Jake 
Wernet. died there in 1929 
She was a regular visitor hare 
with rotation*, the last n o t  
being In Ortober 1939 to a t
tend the golden wedding ceie 
bration at Mr and Mr* L A 
Bemauer

Abe i* survived by two 
son* and ftw  daughter*; two 
sisters, Mr* L W FUasrhe of 
Dm-aitsr and Mia* France* 
Been suer of Masnpfu*. Term. 
and taro b v tf a r s  Jew Ber.

Confetti —
have objected many times 
but every time communism 
made another gain.

Realizing all that, how can
we possibly fail to see that 
we are fighting the war the 
wrong way? Our defensive 
policy has been a hopeless 
fizzle. All of it has been a 
preview of the present absurd 
situation in Laos. Even today, 
when we should know all 
about the red method, we and 
England plead for negotia
tions. Meanwhile Russia stalls 
and red troops keep pushing 
forward . , . until physical 
possession gives them an ad
vantage in the settlement.

There’s only one way to 
deal with that kind of enemy 
. , . to stop this defensive 
nonsense and start attacking. 
Instead of trying to hold the 
line we should adopt the red’s 
own method and push back 
the line at every opportunity.

It can be done. There are 
lots of places where can 
help patriots revolt against 
communist tyranny, and fur
nish them weapons as Russia 
doe*. At the same time we 
can proudly tell the world 
that we give material as well 
as moral support to every bid 
for freedom. If we are to give! 
billions of dollar* worth of 
help all over the world why 
not do it in a way to help thej 
world get rid of it* worstI 
curse1*

Implications of tbo revolu
tion in Cuba leave little doubt i 
that we have reached a v ita l!

point in the history of civili
zation. It isn’t enough just to 
be sympathetic. We have to 
see that the rebels win. If 
necessary, we need to send 
in some of our fighter planes 
well loaded with Sidewinders 
to blast down the Russians 
who have poked their noses 
into Cuban affairs. At the 
same time we ought to be 
eady to annihilate any Russian 

attempt to bring in more help. 
Aside from that it’s sufficient 
to furnish equipment to the 
Cuban patriots and let them 
furnish the men to clean up 
their affairs.

This column endorses the
method of action proposed by 
a commentator just a few days 
ago. Reminding that United 
States has only 7 per cent of 
the word’s manpower but a 
big percentage of the world’s 
industrial power, he suggests 
the offer of supplies and 
technical help, but not troops, 
to any who want to fight the 
communists.

Why not? Why shouldn't we 
acknowledge the real state of 
world affairs and openly 
strive to deal with them the 
most effective way?

Silver and gold coins have 
a rough edge because if they 
were smooth k would be e a s y  
to file off M im e  of the valu
able metal without changing 
t h e  coin’s appearance.

"Gat.” the slang word for 
gun come* from the Gatling 
gun which was used before 
the modern machine gun.

Bernai* 
Mr* I

■

Mr t

A m
■M

Mr
Mr

Mr and Mr* Fred M>—de- 
bmrk arv great-g:~K*«dparv*i!* 
•gam The new arrival is the 
enwxl daughter of Mr, and 
Mr* Nick Orvrd iss  of Oat- 

n  and L A 3 lea Abe ts a granddaisghtet 
ukw -iB-lsv. J f v  the Clasts* Heeds berks 

Ik t to im  of Mr and Mr* Frank ICrvbs of 
■ <1* weevtUr are the other 

IVr 'iiaise'i and great grandparent*
Fhasefte left * , ..

■enoen for Warn 
a r t  tervwM that 
the f**ju«**® mat*

and Mri 
Auifta 

of Kerr* 1

A m
Jm

4 Shore Honors at 
Birthday Reunion 
In DeBorde Home

STATE
■ a i ■ J m x i i a f l j n T n i

In Gainnavllia

S a tu rd ay  night. 11:15 pan. 
S a tu rd ay  through W ednesday

{ DORIS DAY REX HARRISON JOHN GAVIN

f '

J A  ;  ------------ C O L O R- . . . . . - . . C O L O R

»•*»* m e  om ■tuns -  m min
PMHcnok • a uM tttt* aminumciMi H Mduring the iaat 311 m minute* Alfred Hitchcock.

Birthday Party 
Given 2 Year Old

eheatsMt Sun 
e  of Mr and 
rde where Tl 

gathered far

»lhe<
vi

in f V?

For GOODNESS SAkE ..
shop here for food value!P

Donald Dock 12 os.

frozen Orange Juice . _ .35c
K eith*

C am pbell's

Tomato Soup . .  .  .

Frozen Dinner Rolls . 2 doz. 25c
10 ox. sliced

Frozen Strawberries . _ 5 for 98c
White Swan 46 ox.

Grapefruit Juice_____ 2 for 45c
Jello, all flavors .  .  . .  3 for 25c

. _ 10c
Flour, Gladiola, 10 lb. .  .  -89c 
Coffee, White Swan, lb .___ 49c
Gladiola

Pound Cake Mix .  . . 2  for 45c
Kimbell No. 303

Whole Green Beans . .  .1 9 c  
Unbroken Cookies . .  2 bags 29c 
Large Vel _ _ _ _ _ _  29c

Fishei's Market & Grocery
Muenster

on Mi 
fa*! 1b

(V

kb*
u * «

(VBi4fr ares
ntstg far her
ft thfVV f-iKliF? 
tUrry mi H*m 

try wt OitfwNit
I f  D i l l  o f  K jt%
C C Rirfcftf

thf

Wm m  pmy MRlut.ii \
promptly Ofwp \ 

ifOhtfi w n f’k nlfut t in ot4wt - x I fl
Mr* Alb 
AfiMt K 

f Nm M m<

rte Knab* : mam# bug twith<tif ftk f
a*M| Ricky fttrtuM* Wtf i t  tn*4*
y. M • r y ! € AlfW/Rtk m w h
4*wdetwk.' fv4 Ifttcfc Wlunm v
ter. Ruby! ind hr»emu
her ASop i 
Hi Knabr lit# liNbf11
\ flfUtOW Vl>4 iI were Mr* Mai iV Ii rdf
tk 1 Mr* Homuf Ritvy *ntj
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Big Capacity Baling

* FORD 350 
HAY BALER!

s Walter
of Hood, 
and sons 
>f Gaines

<m t krtPHPfflKrwta I, 

tHr O .i 'l r t  Hrrf
Wt* IdQfl D*rf 

rtlle. Mr and Mr* BUI John- < 
■ •*- of Dalle*. Mr* Edith 
!t .-t-ar-twr. and Mr and Mr*
C C Rscbardaon and fauniljr ■ 
H Rns*ton. Mr and Mr* Ben 
Pecrrman and son and Mr | 
*rd Mr* Jame* Thurman of; 
r..reaburg Mr and Mr* Ray 
Dill and Mr. and Mr* William 
DrBurde and family of Era

Your help la needed m th e ' 
hmpiial campaign. Give a s ! 
much aa you can. not as Uttle 1 
is you can.

Both the sea horse and the | 
hamrleon can move one eye 
vithout moving t h e  other, 
nd they can move both eyes 
n opposite directions.

Bales up to 12 tons ot nay per nour
V T W I N E  Huatle your hay harvest -incremie qual- 

v i r  ity, efficiency and profits with one of
'  1 *  FonTt new, big capacity 350 Hay B alm !

J  WI R E  You’ll Like its gentle performance . . .  its 
speed and dependability for getting the 
crop in fast . . .  its ability to tu rn  out 

J  r u r  lKJE tight, uniform bales th a t are easy to  haul, 
v t N b l n t  store and feed . . .  its simplicity for easy 

DRI VE  maintenance and dependable operation. 
J  o r r *  W hether it 's  baling your own, or for cus-
* “ T O  tom baling, there's a model th a t’s juat

DRI VE  right for you.

Stop in NOW and see one of these big new balers!

Muenster
Equipment Co., Inc.

Phone 65, Muenster, Texas

FAKER—This “E t r u s c a n ” 
warrior’s head, long a valued 
piece in New York’s Metro
politan Museum, has been ad
judged a f o r g e r y .  Tests 
showed that the black glaze 
on. the head could not nave 
been applied 2,000 years ago 
—when the statue was be
lieved created.

EXCITING NEW 
HOME LAUNDRY VALUE 
FROM W ESTINGHOUSE

Dmgnrri Specially for
ram,he* with PROBLEM 

_  WASHES

4 • wm nr cut
i r  WASH W Al

• HTtCIIINO
Dorm and

»  WATT® SAVER

•  AUTOMATIC LINT KJBCTC*
•  KXCU XtVt T l'M B LC ACTION
• MATCHING DRYER

lO O l D IA M O N D
j u b i l k f : s p e c i a l ,

LA U N D R O M A T
A U T O M A T IC  W 'A S H E I t

»1*L
Westinghouse®

As a diamond iubilee bonus with this washer 
or any other major Westinghouse appliance.

. . . ELECTRIC CAN OPENER 

. . . HOT DOG COOKER 

. . . PORTABLE MIXER

Muenster Butane
Phone 111, Muenster, Texas


